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Netts 'Behind The News
TIIR NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written iy a croup of the beat
Informed newspapermen of
Weehln.toa and New York.
Opinion expressedare those of
the writers and should not be

interpreted aa reflecting the
editorial (policy of thla newspa.
per. '

.WASHINGTON
wBy'OKOIU!E Ul'KNO

TarRcls-r-
- 'rt Roosevelt administration la
beginning to Ret a ort of stuff
feeling. No grip has beenHid on

, the throat a.i yet but things are
mnvjng In,
'tNew If emu'allng
a glacier very 'slow but devastat-
ing when It finally hit. Iho Idea U
to Ret a definite flow going over a
wide nrea.

President Rooseelt and tho-i-

around him are fully nw.tre of
What Is going on. The complaint
ban been that the attack thus far
was sufficiently Indirect "to prevent
a coiiutcr-rrofme- In the open.

This general feeling manifested
Itself nt the Whlta llouna tho other
day following Jouett BhouiV an-
nouncementof the new Amc-lca- n

Liberty league's Incorporation
Here was a definite figure emer-

ging from tha enemy trench at
whlrh to rhoot. Mr. Iioo-cvcl- t, that
night before he left for Hyde Park,
was at his best which Is plenty
good as he lightly and humorous-
ly directed the solemn axioms of
the Liberty League'scharter

tint w.ille thU Smith-Davi-

Khouse-Raako- b organlratlon serves
as nn inltl'il target -- the while get
ting set to ton n few brmbs Itself

other Infllences are working as
Idiioualy undercover. The Now

cPalora know w.ho they nre nnd
what they are doing but It's lust
n bit difficult to put n public finger
on them.

First, the admlnMratlon senses
the ll plans of tha
utilities."

Remembrr. that the South aid
West put FDR intb office. Thpn
realize that It la the South nml
West where the New Deal has
launched ita large-scal-e federal
power experiments.

the powertrue hasben f lehtln?
vlhli Invasion tooth and nail. Many

of their counter-thrust-s haven't
been vltlble to the naked eye.

Profit
A trcsendousdrive has been 01

In the South for a number of
months-- to alienate the section
from the president

Administrate insiders say that
nowepapei have been purchased
clrcultourly. They think the rhanro
In editorial policy his btn effected
vlth such finesse that most read-
ers probably aren't aware of It
They toeali of more subtlo stuff In
the making for disseminationover
tho radio and through the movies

Conviction Is general here that
11)0 big shotsof the power Industry
re lu't beginning to bring prc-lu- re

on those who do business
with them. Dependentcorporations
and firms will be brought In line
rr the utilities chiefs will know
Ute reasonwhy a la Mark Hanna.

Elsewhere opposition business
men are swearing privately they
will pult In their belts and go
through a couple of lean yeara It
the double-hitc- h would help elim-
inate Mr. Roosevelt.They are tell-
ing each other Indignantly In their
clubs and at luncheons with the
waiters out,that It would be better
to Oraw on reservesthan to have
those same reservestaxed out, of
their possessionto support the
New Deal.

What these men want la to sen
all features of the New Deal that
are good from their viewpoint
retained andput In more conser-
vative hands. Brain Trust theories
would be discarded for thenext
generation to toy with, If so mind-
ed .

Ac they figure it. If all this
could be brought to piss they
could recoup their losses In four
years and makea profit to boot

Shifting
The American Liberty League

fits neatly Into this general pic-
ture. Other
organizations wero working In the
sumn direction before Shouso's
League made Its debut Others
are t 111 In tha formative stage.

If the situation looks ripe, a year
or More hencethey can bo turned
Into a workout outfit to get behind
a conservativeto oppose Mr. Roose-
velt for renomlnatton.

Of course theie men all remem-
ber Calvin Coolldge's observation
tftat If the Incumbent president
couldn't get the nomination It
wouldn't be worth a dime to apy
other Democrat. Which polnta
clearly tn a definite move to re
align the two major parties into

k Liberal and Conservativecamps,
fnrespectlve of old party labels.

TJie president has been doing a
(SotrnmrKD on faqc

Vice PresidentJohn
As Prospect

IT'S PAY DAY AND
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Months of paylets pay days ended for Chicago' 14,000 school teacherswhen checks totaling $26,000,.!
000, representing the loan made to the board of education by the Reconstruction FinanceCorporation, were,
distributed. Shown here Is part of the crowd of teachersthat gatheredbeforehand. (Associated PressPhoto) I

LEGISLATURE
INVESTIGATION
RELIEF
Richardson
TalksBefore

Kiwanians
Quo Members HearOf Va

rious Projects At CCC
Camp In Talk

Thamnson Rlcharcsoncamp su
perintendent of the CCC, told the
Klwanls Club members at their
meeting In the Crawford Hotel
Thursday noon, that the federal
government would Spent between
$250,000 and $300,000 tn building
and improving the state park on
Scenic Mountain providing the
necessary300 additional acrescould
be secured Plans now underway.
he said, made him feel certain that
It would be secured

The proposed club house and
swimming pool to be built on top
of the mountain will represent an
expenditure of $03,000. Other Im
provements will be a rive or six
mile drlvo designedafter the Alpine
Drive In San Antonio; many miles
of foot paths and bridle paths;
atone anj rustic benches; lookout
towei s; open air pavilion; and
many others.

The club house,he declared,will
accommodate 250 people. The
swimming pool will be four times
larger than any other in West Tex-
as, which he describedas being the
shape of "a disfigured peanut,"
made of concrete and trimmed
with varl-color- rock and lighted
by spotlights at night.

He also Informed the club that
the U. S. Army was spending an
average of $100 per day for food
stuffs from local merchants and
that this, coupled with the spend-
ing money allowed the 250 boys In
the camp would mean $96,000 cash
spent in these two items alone in
Dig Spring In the year the camp,
will be located here. Between $150,-00- 0

and $200,000 will be spent for
materials, the majority from local
dealers.

Also on the program, which was
In charge of John Whltmlre, were
JacqullnoFaw In a songand dance
number end several vocal selec-
tions by Carl Young.

Next meeting, Thursday, Bept
6th, will be Visitors Day, to which
each memberwill bring a guest

MAN CUT BY GLASS
I. H. Lepard was cut about the

neck Wednesday evening tn an
automobile collision at 17th and
Scurry streets, and Is confined tn
the ilg spring hospital. Ills con
dition was reported aa satisfactory
Thursday. Lepard was thrown
against tha windshield of bis car,
and the shattered glasscut a large
gash, from which he lost consider
able blood.

CHICAGO TEACHERSARRIVE EARLY)

EXPENDillfRE
CattleBuying
SlowingDown

Few Withdrawals Of Offers
Noted ; Pasturage
ProspectsImprove

Sale of cattle to the government
Is slowing down here preceptlbly.

Besides a complete halt to of
fers, there have been a few with
drawal of offers.

Another avenue of checking
sales Is making Itself more felt
than withholding or withdrawing
of offers.

With range and winter pasturage
prospects good, farmers and
ranchers are greatly reducing the
number they are offering for sale.

It Is having- the effect of giving
Relief Adrnlnlntrntnr Tt TT Ma.
New trouble In obtaining sufficient
supply of beef for the federal meat
cannery needshere.

Howard county's Quota of 450 a
week has been revoked and the
county allowed to furnish as many
came ascan be consumedm the
canning plant. The order group
ing Howard and Borden under the
same set of Inspectors and ap-
praisers has also been rescinded,
leaving Dr, Carl Stewart and his
appraiser to work In Howard coun-
ty alone.

1

New Fountain Installed
At Cunningham-Philip- s

PetroleumPharmacy
Cunningham& Phlltns Petroleum

Pharmacy has recently completed
installation of a brand new Liquid
Carbonic fountain. The new foun
tain was Installed under supervis-
ion pf T. E. Crabtree of Dallas. It
Is; the latest word In sanitary foun- -

n equipment Includingthe lat
est refrigeration methods. The
fountain Is eighteen feet In length,

Proposed
Favored

Stanton and Martin county
representativesThursday

keen Interest In a
proposedroad through Stanton
to Andrews,

A group-- ot Big Spring busi-
nessmen metwith the Martin
county representatives Thurs-
day In Stanton and discussed
(he possibilities of such a road.

0. T. Watson, Chamber
of Commerce manager and
spokesmanfor the local group,

For

JL

INTO
ORDERS

AUSTIN, UP Both housesof the
legislature Thursday ordered In
vestigation into expenditure of
state and federal relief funds by
the Texas relief commission In ad
vance of action on a bill to Issue
additional relief bonds.

Investigations will likely begin
Friday. The House and Senate
adoptedresolutions demandingthe
relief commission to furnish a full
and complete accounting of funds
received and purposes for which
they were disbursed.'

The houseordereda bill to issue
$9,500,000 bonds, previously report
ed favorably by the state affairs
committee, recommitted to the
house as a committee whole. No
chargesof misusedof funds were
made.

Griffin To Rid .

ApplicationsOf

Discrepancies
County Agent O. P. Griffin was

to leave Thursday evening for Col-
lege Station to appear before the
state allotment board In an effort
to rid a few application blanks of
discrepancies.

Of the approximately 1,000 ap-
plications for exemptionsunder the
Bankhead act, only a few have
been found Incorrect. Griffin will
seek to straighten oat these mat
ters In order that reception of ex
emption certificates here may be
speeded.

Despite his absence, the county
committeeswill convene Friday to
check compliance certificates be-

fore forwarding them to Washing
ton. Wit 1 this done. It Is expect-
ed that second benefit and rental
paymentson cotton contracts will
be receivedhere within a month,

S. F. Johnson, superintendent of
dining car service of the Texas &
Paclfio, ralrload, with headquarters
In Fort Worth, was a visitor In Big
Spring Wednesday.

said that there were two prob-
able routes in which . Big
Spring would be greatly inter-
ested.

One would past through
Knott and angle westward to
Andrews.The other, a more de-

sirable route, he believed,
would be through Stanton
west since there is the advan-
tage of pavedVroad to that
city without the addition ef
much distance.

Garner Mentioned
National

ALLRED IN
UVALDE FOR

CONFERENCE

Governor Elect Refuses
To Comment On Visit

To Vicc-Prcsiilc- nt

AUSTIN W1-V- ice President
John N. Garner wa giirn
prominent mention Thursday
aa a prospect for tho Texas
democratic national committee-
man when It liecnme known
hero James V. Alfred conferred
Wednesday. with Garner at
Uvalde. '

Allred declined to comment
upon a report he would support
Garner or national committee-
man to succeedJames K. Fer-
guson at the state convention
at Galveston September 11th,
or whether Gamer Is a candi-
date.

Allred said he was conferring
with friends throughout the
state concerning national

and chairman-
ship of tha state democratic
executUo committee.

Demonstration
ClubsTo Meet
Here Saturday

tiounty council of tha Howard
county home, demonstration clubs
will be held Saturday at 2 p. m.
from the FederatedClub house.

Mrs. A. J, Stalllngs,Lomax, presi
dent of the council, will preside.
The group will study parliamentary
law, begin making.plans for next
year's work, and plan send an ex-

hibit to the Dallas Fair.
Miss Mayme Lou Parr, county

demonstration agent, visited with
your local demonstratorsthe past
week. " They were Mrs. Duke Lips-
comb, Elbow; Mrs. James Cauble,
Elbow; "Mrs. O. W, Overton and
Mrs. H. W. Bartlett Overton.

Mrs. Lipscomb Is contemplating
a new closet In addition to her old
one and is also taking tha regular
pattern work.

Mrs. Cauble, pantry demonstra-
tor for the Elbow club. Is going
to Improve storage room in the
cellar or else build In a new back
porch storage.

Mrs. Overton Is building shelves
ana rearranging her cellar for a
can goods supply. She Is Installing
an emergencyshelf In the kitchen
on which one or more containersof
every variety of canned products
will be kept. She Is enthusiastic
about keeping a recelpe file.

Mrs. Bartlett, clothing demonstra
tor for the Overton club, hopesto
build a new large closet She Is
learning new seams and finishes
now.

U. S. SteelTo
Eliminate Work
Day For Employes

New York, UP) The United
States Steel corporation announced
Thursday It will eliminate Saturday
work lor salaried'employes involv
ing a salary cut of practically 10
per cent, Sept. 1.

SCHOOL EQUALIZATION
BOARD MEETS SEPT. 1Z

The Big Spring Independent
School District Board of Equaliza
tion will convene In its final ses
sion Sept. 12, It was announced
Thursday, The board Is compos
ed of E. E. Fahrenkamp, Robert
Stripling and It L. Cook.

The Martin county group ex-
pressed Interest In the tatter
route because It will bring
trafflo through Stanton. Some
of the Martin county men said
they had 'been needingsuch a
road for a long time."

Another confab, tn which the
Martin, commlsslonera court
will sit, wir be held September
B at 3 p. tn. from the district
oourt room at Stanton.

A load te Andrew 1. par

Committeeman
GreetingsFor Next Governor
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JamesV. Allred, youthful attorney generalof Texas,set up a card
table for a desk on the porch of his homeat Wichita Vails ta receive
telegrams and other messagescongratulating hint on winning the
Democratic nomination for governor. The nomination la equivalent
ts election In Texas,and Allred wilt
ciatea i'ressinoioj.

GermanProposes
Full Moratorium
OnForeignueSts

BADEILSEN, Germany, UP)
A "full moratorium" for aev-er- ol

years on Germany's for-
eign debtswas proposedThurs-
day by HJalmar Schacht, act-
ing minister of economies and
president of Relchsbank

inn, Bcnacnt told the in-

ternational conferenceof Agri-
cultural Science, Is one of the
"heroic" measures needVd tf
lead the world from economic
Impassewhich is "almost hope-
less."

He warned other countries of
the "communist menace", cit-
ing "farmer riot", "extraordin-
ary waveof strikes" In the Uni-
ted States aa "stern warning
signals."

WASHINGTON OP) The Ger
man government In a note deliver
ed to the state department again
declinedto grant American holders
of Young and Dawes plan bonds
equality of treatment

State department officials de
clined to make public contents of
the noU or comment It was
learned authoritatively the view-
point of the two governments on
the question of equality "remain
far apart"

1 - -

FifteenEastTexas
Refineries, Four
Railroads Enjoined

AUSTIN, W) The railroad com
mission Thursday enjoined fifteen
East Texas refineries and lour
railroads from violating a'ntw or
der prohibiting movementof crude

roducts without approved ten--j
'rom the commission.

J injunction supersedesthat
granted refineries recentlyenjoin-
ing the commission from enforcing
a previous order.

1

PUBLIC KECORDS

Marriage License
Roy Tucker of MerkeL Texas.

and Miss Annie Fuqua of Pecos.
Texas.

ticularly Important for Howard
and Martin counties alnce
there la much oil development
in prospect la the Andrews
area,

Attending the meeting from
hsre were B. Reagan, chair-
man of tha good roads conv
mltlse, R. L. Cook. G, C. Dun-ha-

D, W. Webber, Carl
Homsfeleld, K. L. B. K.
fabreakamf), 3, ,T. Watsoa,

RoadJoAndrews County
By Stanton BusinessMen

take officeJanuary 7 next. (Asso--

DoveSeason

OpensSept.1
Dove To Be HunlctI For

First Time In Howard
County In 3 Years

Doves, grown plentiful and tame
In Howard county under the pro-
tection of a three year reserve,will
be in lor a thinning beginningSat-
urday.

wnen tne aove season opens
Sept 1, huntsmen will find the
bird crop the largest since frontier
days. Dally bag limit on doves
will be 15. The seasoncloses Octo-
ber 31.

Quail seasonwill pot open until
Dec. 1 and will close Jan. 16.

Duck seasonwill be usheredIn at
sunrise Oct 26 and will end at
sunset Dec. 30.

Shootingwill be limited to 3 days
a week, accordingto Dr. Brown W.
iianaei, redjral game warden, El
Paso.' Duck hunters will be requir-
ed to have the new duck stamp
on their licenses.

PostmasterNat Shlck said Thurs
day that he had received280 of the
stamps which will be sold at Jl
each. Proceeds from the sale of
"migratory bird stamp" will be us-
ed to acquire marsh, and water
areasneededin tha .presentnation-
wide program of water fowl res
toration.

Shlck said his office had no In.
formation on the stamps except to
sell them to hunters who desired
them. Little larger than a enerlil
delivery stamp, the stamp la col
ored Diue ana a depicts ducks
alighting on a marsh with cane
brakes In the background. It Is
void after June 30, 1933.

ivaujr wag limit is u with a.
possessionlimit for two or more
days set at 2L There are no new
regulations controlling tha number
of Mallards or Pin Tails that may
ue untn, excepttne daily bag lim-
it, but CanvasBacks and all other
kinds of ducks are limited to five
of each specie. The season nn
liuddy. Wood and Buffla Head
ducks remains closed, Dr, Randel
said. The dally limit on and
brant la four each.Jacksnlps limit
s u.
Hunting without amloratorv hir,i

stamp Is punishable bv a fin rj
not more than W0 or by Imprison-
ment of not more than six months,
or both.

PAINFULLY WJRNBO ,

Mrs. Morris XobIbsob wu uln.
fully but not aerlowJykuned Wed-
nesday evtBlsar wfcea a sw evea
exploded la her fee, in was giv-
en laimcataee siswiiacy treat.
Meat.

Walkout OrderV
Dispatched;By ,

Strike Group ',

Wool, Silk, Rayon A h 4
SyntheticIndttrtry Work-- i

ereTo Quit Stttrlay s

LARGEST STRIKE TO
CONFRONT FDR

Over One TkeussiMl Mills
In The United States

Affected
WASHINGTON UP) A general

striko In the cotton textile Indus-
try was called Thursday- - to become
effective at 11:30 p, m. Saturday.
Workers In wool, silk, rayon and
synthetic yarn Industries were or
dered to stand by for further or-
ders of the first working after ef-
fective date September4th.

Order for the strike, the largest
numerically bi confront the Roose-
velt administration, was dispatch-
ed over r. telegraph key es'tablbh--
ed In headquarters of the strike
committee. The order went to lo-
cal union headquarters over me
country, which In turn will trans-
mit It to their membership.

Francis J, Gorman, chairman of
the special strike committee, aald
"We exhausted every resource la
the direction ot o peaceful .settle
ment We know there are near
employers Who disagree with the
policy of the Cotton Textile Insti-
tute, almost as much as we do, "but
they are powerlessfor the present.

The strike became inevitable
when manufacturers rejecteda pro
posal of the national laborrela-
tions board for a conferencewith
union leaders.

George At 816an, head of the
Cot.on Textile institute, told Lloyd
Garrison, chairman of the beer

luur- twea jsk..aj-uaraa- v

ened" iatw.awsiisW tat?The strike, endorsed if mUMr
reen, president of the America,

11

j v

A
T!

Federation ofLabor, will affect I!
over 1000 cotton mills.

MattressFactory
To Start Operation
By September10th

It wilt nrobabtv fcc Uliid ilmn
before the mattress factory, operat-
ed as a relief projeei, eanstart pro-
duction.

County AdralaletraUr JL K. ale--,
New' said that arrangsBsaatahad
been made for the bedldtaar and
equipment but that other detail '

would prevent the "! ra;, nl op-
erations for at least M dm.

The J. R. Creath jfartraaa far.
tory quarters have been leased for
the project and Creath wilt be re-
tained In a supervisee' capacity.
Additional equiBsaeatwiU be in.
tailed.
Products of the factcrv wUl h

usea 10 satisiy relief

Mrs. Roxla CraiiflLxc .ajmJ .ltii.tars. Rial mnA 1&I11-L- mM T ..wi i.
were expectedto arrive Thursday
o.i.wiuun ior a snort vmt with
Mr. and Un r a. w.j. u- - - tiiot. r.Crausbay Is a twin sitter to Mr.
Wade,.
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Tali paper's tint duty la to print all
the news that's fit to print bonetUr and
fajilr ta all unbiased by anr considera-
tion, ma Including 1U ova editorial
opinion.

Anr erroneous reflection upon the
character, etendim or reontatlon of am
person, firm or corporation which may
appearIn any lime of this paper will be
theerluUy corrected upon belnf brousht to
tra attention or ine manaceraeni.

The ptibllshera are not retponslble for
copy omissions, typographical errors that
may occur furtber than to correct It the
nest Issue after It Is troutht to their at-

tention and In no case do the publishers
hold themselrec liable for damases fur
ther man tne amount receirea oy tnem
for actual anace coverlnc the error. The
rlfhi u retorted to reject or edit an ad
vertising copy, ah aavenisuigoratrs are
accepieq on tnn ossia oniy.
MCMMK OF TOE ASSOCIATED TKFSS
The Associated Press Is eiduslrely entlUed
to the use of republication of all news
dispatches credited to 11 or not otherwUe
credited In this paper and also the local
newt published herein. All tlfhts for re-

publication of special dispatches are also
reserreu.
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WHAT'S BEHIND THESE
L DIUVKST

The American people used to be
pretty good at tho old job of de
tecting the presenceof colored gen
tlemen In the woodpile.

It Is tp be hoped that this tal
ent has not deserted them.

We read that a great
campaign Is to be launchedear

ly In September. The junior
chamberof commerceof Los Ange
les will start the ball rolling with
a big meeting In Hollywood Bowl
other places are expected to take
up the torch and coordination of
all anti-radic- groups throughout
the land Is expected to result.

Now all this comes under the
head of a worthy cause, surely
And yet It la precisely In a cam-
paign of this kind thst It Is most
Important to search thewoodpile
carefully for lurking darkles.

Tou may remember some of the
disclosures made a few years ago
when the'Federal Trade Commis-
sion was Investigating the propa--
firarulk efforts of tho nnwer trust.

fepAt that time It was revealedthat
Qne of the trust's publicity advls-
era, writing to another adviser,
frankly urged that they try to "pin
the Bolshevik label" on people who
Were campaigningfor lower electri-
city rate, public ownership and so
on.

It's an old gag, after all. Yell
"Red" at a man long enough and
you can persuade people to for-
get the man's actual accomplish-
ments and Ignore his logic; even-
tually you cat) get your chestnuts
pulled out "of the fire for you very
neatly Indeed,

So beforewe set towork to crack

411W
tormJJ

lli
AGAIN

I

. .

iriK
rFOR
$25.95

Men who set the stjle are again
wearing the free swing, It's
smart and comfortable. The Im-

proved soft fabrics make It
uijar longer. All new fall colors.

FALL FELTS
Have sou seen the new gamo
bird mixture and dark color
for foil we're ahoning In our
window Choose one tomorrow.

$3.45
Mellingcr'j
"
Maia at Third

down en aH raeMeals, we ought to
Inipect the woodpile Ktty care-
fully. We outfit to miik rare to
change the metaphor that a. are
not Teaching Into any lire coal to
retrieve somebody else' chestnuts.

A campaign of this kind could
be a cruet and tyrannical thing, If
followed blindly. If there are peo
ple In America who are trying to
bring about a bloody revolution.
let's get after them, by all means.

But lets not permit ourselvesto
be fooled Into pinning that label on
anybody and everybodywho spon-
sors a movement or a causethat
threatens nothing but some selfish
vested Interest

ALCOHOL AND GAS

A Tounsstown (O.) man. driving
his car while police say he was un-

der" the Influence of liquor, runs
down and kills four little girls who
were walking along an open high
way. And If we needed any rriore
proof of the adage that gasoline
and alcohol don't mix, here It la
in tragic, terrible form.

We seem, so far, to be refusing
to lace the facts In connectionwith
repeal Just as stubbornly as we
refused to face them In connec-
tion with prohibition for so many
wears.

If we are going to have the open
and legal sale of Intoxicants, we
have simply cot to find some way
of keeping these Intoxicants out of
the people who are driving auto
mobiles.

Perhapswe need to Increase tho
size of our traffic patrol forces
three or four-fol- Perhaps we
needto makeour traffic cpde about
five times as strict as It Is now,
Perhaps we need to submit to far
more stringent Infringements on
our personal liberty, In connection
with the use of autos,than,we ever
nad before.

Certain It la that we need some-
thing drastic. The people of the
country simply will not stand tra-
gedieslike this one at Youngstown
much longer.

AN URQENT PROBLEM

If, as Secretary of Labor Fran
ces Perkins once remarked, an out-
break of strikes Is a sign of recov-
ery, we must be heading back to
ward prosperity at a terrific clip.
The strike vote vhjch will call out
half a million textile workers on
Sept, 1, unless some speedy adjust
mentbe made, Is only the latest In
a rapidly Increasing list of bitter
Industrial disputes.

And whatever the significance of
these strikes may be, as regards
recovery, one thing is certain: they
are horribly expensive ,thlngs for
everybody involved, and they cOn
stltute a pretty heavy load for our
reviving Industrial machinery to
bearw

In spite of the NRA's fine words,
we haven't yet found a very effi
cient way of adjusting them or pre
venting them; and a discovery ofl
ttint Wind fnmi 1ne in ttttfntr lhr(
most pressing need of the day.

ONLY HALF A MILE AWAY I

There Is something exceedingly
eerie and pleasantly shivery about
Or. William Beebe's descent into
the ocean depths In his "bathys
phere." By sinking half a mile be
low the surface lit his steel sphere,
this scientist has explored a whole
new universe. He has seen a re-

gion which, certainly, no man ever
saw before.

These stories about histrip make
excellent reading. Dr. Bcebe peers
out of his windows and sees a
place of everlasting , night and
everlasting silence. Monstrous
forms, oddly illuminated with my
riad lights, glide slowly past. The
whole sceneIs one that Poe might
have Invented.

Here, indeed, Is exploring In the
gTand style. Flying into the strat-
osphereor hiking to the poles hard
ly compares with it. Dr. Bebee

Autumn Styles
A Showing of

The Advance Modes

of the New Season

$Q95

You'll thrill to the charming
styles wo are showing for
early Fall wear! Chic neck-
line effects . . . mime with
clever jackets ... all in the
smartest and most desired
colors fo r wear now and
later, .

Autumn Stylesof
Fall Felts

$1.
Tilt these exqtusi
over your brow It
chic for your
scmblc. Dark shades
black ... of quality felts,
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LOCHAByS ORCHE81KA TO PLAT ifcy TWO DANCES.

li" 4 I III
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ny
elcven-ploc-e orchestra will play
fof tw dances In Big Spring- - r

ono Friday night and tho
other Monday morning at
Hotel Settles ballroom. Tho

travels a scant half mile and sees
a new world.

LEAVE NATURE ALONE TO
ENJOY IT MOST

It was a most attractive photo-
graph. It showed a wild waterfall
topping over a rocky ledge and
foaming down Into a gorge whose
banks wero covered with virgin
timber. Everything In view look-
ed, presumably, justas It did cen
turies ago, before there was a
whlto man on the continent.

The paragraph of printed mat'
ter that accompanied tho picture
said that this waterfall was on the
Tohqunmenon river In ,the upper
peninsula of Michigan. A move
ment waj afoot to turn the region
Into a state park, It was said; and
then came this sentence "the
place Is difficult to reach at pres-
ent, but a highway will be built to
the falls If the park Is O.

A good part) of the charm of
some of these wild spots Is their
Isolation the fact that they are
not only unspoiled, but that they
nro so hard to get to that people
don't get a chanceto spoil them.

Wn h&ve built no mnnv roads In

Autumn en

the last decadethat It Is 'hard to
think of any beautyspot which tho
casual motorist qannot reach. And
while this Is, In the zrlsin, an ex
cellent thing, we mlht reflect that
onco yt make a wilderness thor-
oughly accessible, It ceasesto be a
wilderness.

There ought. In other words, to
be some areas which cant be
reached by car;, spots which one
must penetrate afoot, or with a
pack horse, if one Is to see them at
all, and which contain no tourist
cabinsor general stores.

Let there be a few prizes for
those who are willing to rough it,
a few bits of wildernesswhich we
can never see If we aren't game to
park the car and hike a bit.

A recent editorial In Nature
Magazine stressed this very point
It remarked acidly that tncre are
people who won't be satisfied "un-

til the crest of every mountain
range Is scarred by a skyline high-
way or scenic boulevard," and it
pleads for preservation ot some
wilderness area in tneir natural,
roadlessstate.

This doesn't mean that we must
stoD making mountain and forest
accessibleto tho auto It is simply
a reminder that we can build too
many roads, and that If we do we

aiaH
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ina U
MELLINGER'S

dance-- Friday evening will be
sponsoredby the V.l'YW. Aux-
iliary and will begin' at 9
o'clock. The morning German
dance Is being sponsored by
the Hetties hotel management.

HEIRESSMAY TRY MOVIES
--, .,.M..... , ..

Ifc ciiiHsBHfc?
flttBauauauaaBB" aHatt . yffaTr iaar

WLC TLV anL
'fcr'.dBnBnBnVvH.'-t- , iiaa LnM

' pjiKwl!f I JJffiaL-- l .daili

Muhihlll (abotc), Pittsburgh heiresswhose
to Green,truck drler, drew muc'a notice, now sajs

sho has on offer to play a part In a motion plcturo of South SeaInland
life. (Associated Press

La Velle BarbeeAnd

11
Cecil Nabors Wed

Miss LaVelle Barbee and Cecil
Nators were married Saturday at
noon by Pev. J, IT.

by Lynn Stevensonthe
ourilo left Immediately after the

ceremony for a wedding trip to
Carfobad Caverns.

The bride is a daughter cf Mr
nnd Mrs. S. II. Barbeo of this clt",
and was a member Of tho W
tmdtmttng class of the high
school.

The groom Is n son of Mr. end
Mrs J. P. Nabors.nnd hat lived tho
gr"iter mrt of his life here

For the wedding ceremony Mrs

shall rob ourselves of something
very mticn worth preserving

CONFLICTING TOWERS
One Ot the oddest conflicts with

in the machinery of the New Deal
is up for Just
now. The administration Is pon
dering the overlapping fields pre
sided over by the NltA and the
Federal Trade commission, and it
is hinted in Washlnpton that these
wo bodies may eventually be com--

blned.
The l Trade Commission

s a body set up to ss t' lI.ii
trV be kept from making

combinations that might be
against public policy. Its theory
datesstraight back to the old

days. The NRA, on tho pth-- r

hand, holds that a largo degree
of Industrial combination la both
necessaryand wise.

Thus, naturally, there has beena
good deal of conflict It is high
time that it be straightened out
The government can hardly fight
combination with one hand and
help with the

MERRY ICIdIlIX, NURSERY
ND KINDERGARTEN

COS Main Phone 090

Open, Sept. 4 Ages 8

Hoardingand Day Pupils
Miss Lcllehe Rogers

Your Commercial
PRINTING

Will Do it Good Selling Job II
It Comes From

noovera Printing Service
Settles DIdg.

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attornej-At-Ln-

Offices In State National
Bank

Lochaby'a orchestra has been
playing in Big Spring for sev-

eral months, and Is one pt the,
most popular donco bands that
has appeared locally.

ffX). TTR

W

Cbllctla Green society
marriage Thomas

l'hoto).

Crawford.

coming settlement

large-scal- e

anti-
trust

It other.

Building

Nabors vas becomingly costumed
ip a gray wool crepedo.charmcuse
with black nnd gray accessories.
Her going away suit was of brown
tweed wiUi brown accessories.

Tho young couple are now at
home at 203 Goliad street.

e

Final Tabulation
Gives Allred Lead

Of 44346 Votes
DALLAS UP) The Texas elec

tion bureau'sfinal tabulation of re-
turns from last Saturday's Demo-
cratic run-hf- f 'primary, announced

James V." Allred led Tom F. Hun-
ter by 41,310 votes for the guberna
torial nomination, on the face of
returns from 252 out of the state's
254 countl;s, with 211 complete

The final count representeda
Aote of 948.746 and the bureau

estimated that approximately V.

000 remained unbilled In the un
official count,

The final count showed:
For Governor: Allred, 496,546;

Hunter 452.200,
For L.cutenant Governor: Wal

ter Woodul, 513,433; Joe Moore,
367.519.

For Attorney General: William
McCraw, 493,457; Walter Wood
ward, 408,664

For Railroad Commissioner Lon
A Smith, 499,588; John Pundt.

For SupremeCourt Justice John
II. SUatp, 445,655, Hal S. Lattlmore,
428,461.

a

Fred StephensHost
To Ideal Nite Club

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stephenswere
host and hostess to tho member
nnd husbandsof tho Ideal Night
ilub ard guests Tuesday evening.
Zinnias furnishedtho f lcral note of
the evenlnp.

Mrs. Willie and Mrs. Inkman
scored hl?h(-s-t for members and
guestsrespectively.High scoresfo--
he mep went to Mr, .House among

the guestsand to Dr. Wood among
members.

A salad plate was passedat the
close ot tho games by Revile
Stephens, daughter nf the host nnd
hostess, csslsted by twd , of her
friends, Cornelia Francis Douglass
and Margaret Ann Steeleof Kemp,

Visitors were: Messrs. and Mines,
R. C. Strain, M. IC House and W,
W. Inkmnn. Memberspresentwere:
Messrs. and Mmes, V. II. Flewel
len, O. H. Wood, A. E. Service,
George Wllke, L. W. Croft, Buck
Richardson and Mr. Homer Mc,
New.

Tho Ideal club will resume Its
regular afternoon sessionscom
mcnclng, Wednesday. Mrs. Ebb
Hatch will be the hostess.

This will thank all that voted for me and all that helped In any-
way for my race succcasful-.fo- r Commissionerof Precinct No. t.

I hope that Utose who did not tote for me hold no IU will, as I
do not, and that they will cooperatewith me to make theproper
commissioner.

Respectfully,

W. A. Thompson

Twenty-On-e Texac "

NeWafperf In
CIms

By VaHod Tress
Twenty-on-e newspapers In Tex

as have been published more than
BO years, according to statistics
compiled by the Editor and Pub-
lisher, newspaperraagaxlne. ,

The oalveston News, aiong wiui
the Dallas News, headsthe list as
the oldestpublications In ths state,
according to the magazine. They
wero establishedIn 1842.

In addition to ths 31 papers In
Texas which have been published
more than CO years, the list also
Included six papers In Louisiana.

Other Darters and the Year of
their beginning are: Austin States-
man, 1871; Brenham Banner-Pres- s,

18TB: Brvan Eagle. 187a: Corpus
Chrlstl Ciller, 1S83; Dallas Jjmes--
tieraiu, jbiv; ci jscraiujt-uB- i,

1880: El Paso Times, 1879; dalnee--
vllle Register, 1884: Oalveston1
Tribune. 180: Laredo Times.11881:
Marshall Messenger, 18571 i'aris
News, 1669; San Angelo Standard,
1884! Ban Antonio Express. 1865:
San Antonio Light, 1881; Tcxark- -
ana Gazette, I87S; Tyler Courier-
Tlraei, 1877; and Beaumont Enter
prise, 1880.

The neighboring state of Louis
lana has six newspapersthat have
passedthe mark. The old-ea- t

Is the New Orleans Times-Picayun-

established97 years ago,
Others are the Alexandria Town
Talk, 1883; Baton RougeAdvocate,
1812; New Orleans Item, 18T7, and
the Shre-ep-ort Times, 187Z.

i

Mrs. BruceFrazicr Back
From Summer'sStudy

Mrs. 'Bruce Frazicr arrived In
Big Spring Tuesday, after spend
ing most of the summer In Baylor
college working on her Bachelor of
Music degreewhich she will obtain
hfxt cummer when she gives her
recital.

She specialized In piano, taking
sevenhoursa day, with lessons'alto
In voice and in public school musli--.

After tho summer trim coded ah1?

went to Ruldoso for a two weeks
rest.

XTra. Frsilr will resume her
Uasses in music at onco and vd!f
ngaln bo In high school sard di
rect the Choral club. In addition
to private classes. Students desir-
ing tn enroll are asked to call her
at MP.

Benefit Supper
Friday Evening; At

Wesley Church
Sandwiches,Ice pic, and

Iced tea will be servednt the Wes-
ley Methodist church at East 12th
nnd Owens streets Friday evening
beginningat 7 p. m. The proceeds;
will go to the building fund of the
church Everyone Is invited.

a

rite Children Horn In S Years
SALEM, Mass, OUP) Mr. and

Mrs, Alton F Marshall have five
children, all born within three
years. Married In December,1931,
they have had two sets of twins.

be"
the

Complete ot leath-
er and oxfords that
are built for hard wear.
Site 8 2 to 2s

assortment of
blue and striped pants. Sites
7 to 18s

Good assortment liojV solid

nd fancy dress shirts, full

tut and sites Ca to 14s,.,,,,

Big selection of boys' dress

raps,' all colors and sizes.,,.

Full cut blue and

denim in a heavy
weight material, e to Ids.,..

Broadcloth shortsand fancy

quality ribbed shirts.

(a te Its. Each....u ...

Man Pilot Safe
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Earl W. Fleet (above) of Kansas
City, mall pllit for whom planes
liernn to search when be was un
reported mora uian m nours

Am&rllln. Ter. and Albu
querque,.N". M., landed his plane
safely aearLa Qtieitn, N. M,
experiencing motor trouoie. trtaso--

l'rcsh 1'Holo).

Personally
Speaking

Miss Mav Dearln; who has been
spendingthe rttmn'er with her un-
cle and nunt. Dr. nnd Vrs. V.' C.
Barnrtt, has returned tu her homo
In Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Stlpp left
Thumlny for Dallas to be gone
several days.

Mrs. Petty Steele,sister of Buck
Richardson, who- - with her dauah--
JerjtargaretAnn, has been visit
ing in tiie Kicnardson borne, his
returned to her homo In Kemp.
Margaret Ann urderwent a

after her arrive! nnd Is
now recuperating nicely.

Mrs. Hodges left Wednes-da-y

night for Mexico, Mo, where
she was called on account of the
serious Illness ot her mother, Mrs.
Alonzo Peareon.

Mr .and Mrs. A. 6. Hall, Jr.. ol
Lubljork. are visiting Dr. and Mrs
Q T Hall nnd other relatives.

Slirman Tingle has returned
from vUltlng his father. Rev. D,
H Tingle In Mngdnkna, N M fr
PIMPLY SKIN

from cloflged, irritated pores.
can bo rolieved, improved,
and hoalinj) aidedwith

Resinoli

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL
SHOES AND OXFORDS

98c
BOYS' SCHOOL PANTS

98c
BOYS' DR.ESS SHIRTS

45c
BOYS' DRESS CAPS

29c
BOYS' OVERALLS

49c
BOYS' SHIRTS & SHORTS

Maes

Allen

19c

si

Mr. a Mrs. J. F. WhHeaM ot
Yeah Wt niwsay eF xk- -
sprtafft, where 1m wW plaet) bis
chlldm. ClaUa ana Cre)rt la
the schools thre. Mr, Wlenaiw said
he and hi wWe wou-I- rstura
vealmoor In severalweeks.

WirnalU ttrnndaH la vlaltlntr
frlends In Marta this wee ? 'Of

Tl ' e.

Mra J. Frank Clark ofAbttens
spent Wednesday In town - In, the
interest ot a medical auxiliary.

M's. A. E. Pistole If undergoing
treatment af the Big Bprlngllos-plta-l

this week. "

Wllburn Barctis returned Wed
nesdayfrom Ruldoso,where he has
been at the steers'training 'camp,

Rccit'df Meeting At
Prairie View PhI Off

On Account Of Rain

The revival meeting of Prairie
View church was postponedforUhls
week, because farmers were busy
following up the rain with work
on the farm. The next. service
will be Saturday night, Sept. L

a '

TALL WEEDS EXHIBITED
GLASTONBURY, Conn, (UP)

The weeds are tall on David L.
farm. He exhibited on

lit, them which waa 12 feet, six
Inches high.

Membersot the O. E. S and their
families will picnic Fridry
at the Cl'y park at 7 o'clock.

IfayMJaW WsaWlVmaalsafMaU .
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HILTON HOTELS
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Back To School

SALE
Folks! The prices below representonly a few of the many values offered nt Burr's
during our Back To School Sale. Come look through our stocksand convinced
of savingsin store for you.

assortment
shoes

Good hoys'

striped

overalls

after

clatcd

Moore's

evening

GIRLS' SCHOOL DRESSES
Received today an unusual
group of glrla' school dresses,
floot tljles and colors. ...

Why not buy a good supply
of anklets now when you can
get any color or aire for..,..

Receded this week another
kssoHment of Berets and
they are real snappy for,...

Did Jon see the fancy school
oxfords that we have on dis-
play for the MIssesT They
ore all leather

Never before have you seen
aniclt fine quality bloomers
nnd panties for ,,,

cf

I

118-1-7 E.Mala at Third (Political

"

49c
GIRLS' ANKLETS

10c
GIRLS' SCHOOL BERETS

29c
SCHOOL OXFORDS FOR

GIRLS

1
RAYON BLOOMERS,

PANTIES

yd

Secoatl jfAdvertising;

''lsiGm9fmsm

39

25c

"41

JM
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modern tlmec wsj that la which out the state put their shouldersHI flection gave a definite reas-

surance
serve free lunchesto pupils, report MUD riR COST fM Not AfnOd et Covets Man i

The Judge John K. Sharp of supremeto the wheel of a Job they thought (o Texas that the Judiciary a noticeable decrease In attend-
ance.

MANCHESTER, Conn (UP) A SETTLE, (UP) , Mrs. 3Wai FALLON, Ner (UP)-M- rs. VWa

?urt eonmlsslpn, trailinga North Impossible i and that th4 united ef-

fort
Is not to be brought Into political mud pie cost Samuel Prentice Namma feared courts until she Mtdefcen at 87 t active euKlvatiM i

civil appeals Jurlit more carried Sharp to victory. caterwauling qutslde legitimate in-

quiry-
I $300. His ld son, mix-

ing
was summonedas a witness In an a tfcrden tract 30 yard wMe 1l4 11

Political than 90,060 In July, was able to Judge Sharp-- long" since has Into the fitness of men of-

fering An unborn baby takes the great a batter or mud and cake to accident case. Finding it wasn't 100 yards long. She Is srt preuVt e
overcome this and tep.tn the lead proven his ability as afcfappellate for Its high places. est amounts of minerals from the surprise his aunt, started to cook so bad. she said, she returned her garden she doesn't permit a
early la the count ot the August judge, and his service upon the body ot Its mother during the last the mixture In hit fathers garage.and sued her husband for divorce. weed to show She suppliesall theti Anvil
vote. It if eald lawyer! through- - eupieme court commission bench. North Carolina schools, which three months before birth, Fire destroyed the building. She got it. vegetablesfor her family.

Two men have emerged as most
likely contestants for the high-
est democratic party reward, the
national commltteemanshlp from
Texas?"'.

They are Myron Q. Blalock of
Marshall and Wright Morrow of
Houston. Each to being urged for
the place by his associates.

FrJendi of JamesV- - Allred, nomi-
nee for governor,at the" democratic
conventionIn a meetingof the state
executive committee to be created
In the convention, will designate
the national committeeman,Ignor-
ing the nomination of the present
FerffUson-crAt- ri ( mmmIU..
of JamesE, Ferguconfor the post

... uiku iu uo cnosenwin rep-
resent Texas in the next democra-
tic national campaignof 1936, and
in the national councils of the par-
ty for two years. The appoint-
ment Is to fill the vacancy caused
by resignation of Jed a Adams.

Both Blalock and Morrow are
young men. Mr. Blalock, for-me-r.

civil appealscourt Judge, has
ucen acuve in me campaign head.
Quarterswnrlr nt Allrtwi'a !,.. fr
Morrow, Houston attorney and son
' ouugo . v diorrow or criminal

annealscourt-- wan nrcrri twn vnago to be the candidate for gov-
ernor of the Young Democratsof
Texas,but declined.

The selection made by Texas fi-
nally must meet approval of the
national committee. In accepting
the new man to fill Its Texas va-
cancy, Mr. Ferguson's name did
not go before the national com-
mittee, becauseIt hasheld no meet-
ing since he was "selected" by his
atate committee. The' national
committeewill hold a sessionsome-
time this fall, well after the Allred
forces have taken charge of the
political party machinery In Tex--

TEXAS
TOPICS

By Raymond Drooks

James E. Ferguson In all prob-
ability Is out of the picture as
democratic national committeeman
from Texas. ,

But soma of those close to him
.have hinted the likelihood that a

contest may be taken before the
nations! committee whenever it
may meet to consider filing the

vacancy, from Texas. The contest,
-f If any and It has not been de--

elared by Mr. Ferguson, pending
action at. Galveston two weeks
hence would be the old doctrlno
of the Ferguson-Sterlin- g contest,
that nomination by the state 'com-
mute! created a "vested rlghtt"
and that once done could not be

. upturned before the end of the
- term by a succeedingstate com-

mittee.
But It the convention Itself does

not nominate a successor,the state
executive committee-- It will elect
at GalvestonSept. 11 will attend to
that.

Blankly, democrats are asking:
"Who is Alfred's choice for that
place. Th) one thing they know Is
that Mr. Ferguson Is not the man.
' One of. the guessesvlth an out-

side char.ee is Wright Morrow of
Houston, who in two electionyears
has declined to be considered as
young domocrat candidacy mater-
ial fcr gmernor within the party.

One of the astounding races of

ELGIN
,21-jew-el B. W. Raymond

RAILROAD
WATCH

Will passInspectionon any rail-
road In the United States.

Made.Tos7!l For $05
U TAKtt IT

for
$24.95

Wood's Jewelry
209 Main

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneyt-at-Lat-o

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Mdf.
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$1.79.
grease Auto

harden-- IJble. screw;
ballbearings.

Camp Blanket
Holt.Wooll ServiceableGroyr"
Three pounds I CmnnStrong ready 9Z7for service

fa- J

Closet Set
PowerfulSyphonAction

First qual-
ity throughout.
Mahoganyfin

seat.

TypeModel
Covered with
sheet pyraUtt.

metal part.
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NONE BETTER MADE

FamousRiverside Motor Oil

Incl.Tax

Your
Container.

Alio Sold in and 5 Gallon Cans.

No betteroil is made. Supct-Fil- m to protect
motors regardlessof high compressionor speed.

All from Bradford crudeoil, costliestproduced.
Trainload buying Wards low-expen- distri-

bution make the low price possible.

39c
Sponge, 7 to
7 2 in. when
wet. A bu!

T o
590
p Drrfts.

Full pint and
good brush.

G9c
Chamois IS
21 Inches; ex-

tra quality.

29c
Wrenchesfor tappets.
Extra thin.

v" " .. X

"

x

Ti'm .J l

v '.,
, J f '!' --,? . :f

'r"

.

In

2

p
95c

Auto Horn &

bracket,
chrome face.

laaam

$1.00
Tire rump.
1 2 In. barrel.
High speed.

Save BLANKETS

k - 41KI3 vol.

SWmiM'B4fik Four
SCSK-ew-S plaid

'll( edges
wm Save

or.

on

URte

rubber.

25c
Spike Brush.
Sturdy wired
fiber bristles.

poundsI Pastel
with sateen

. 72x84 Inche.
at Wards I

l.
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I WorldRangeiln
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H Carrying Chargo 9KalV'
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'Battery Buy A

MoJePotM hy Our lew Cot

13 plates. 6
months'

period.' Save I

Df

ISi for Ydur Old
One

For Ford A

only $1.89
IlebuIlU that
run like new.
For Ford T

I.

3.19

Generators
Allowanco

4.29

" ?ltss3k

dW
Riverside Plugs
ProducedatWards Low Cattt

Even TWICE r -
Ward prlcel . E --h
b?,?er

Ukr- -

Wax it Cleaner
AnoltWWara'sffrertfcS Voltfef

Extra quick.
Extra hard
and glossyI

HatUr;

Xasy to
WiivOhm

1
Oil

250 sq. ft- - 2
It's

washable,toot

iVUli

29c
use)

H'S'

asaaajK-- w

Wall Paint
PbtUl VtettilOuroble Palnlf
Oil. covers
coats.

fl5
I .J

Atlas Roofing
fiofl Covers100 &- - ft

Dependable!
Ideal for ga.
ragea. f r
fcslpaffa.

Old

-

yj

..

2.15

nA'.

Speed
6Stntsln
5StmM

WESTERN FIELD

SHOTGUN
72.76-20-G-

$5 Down, $3
TUonthly. Small

Carrying Charge

Over 160,000
hunters own this
gunt Has easiest,
quickest

Perfect
balance.Polished
stockl High car-
bon
steel barrel. A
quality gunt

Faitnt, tmoothett,
lofeit repeotng
gun lock moo's

12 Ga. SheHs

S98c

Repeater

take-
down.

compressed

WoroVflerfHto- o-

mmhSmmB'mfW A

Boys' Oxfords
ffuBBeo BocIt Grain Leather

Sturdy play tfor school a4y
shoes. Rubber
soles. "

Bwaaw

231

-

f

S S New Hats

YM
$1-9-8

.jtP,K Men! Quality fur felts k B
Q Mlg .--a""

"" mart Fall shades.Value! flB

I vH Shirts I

$1VTti IbBiW r la white, H
0 v VWtt IbbIWWI tansI Pleatedsleeve I H
iP- VinWWI IBm H r'' aVicl-t-

Vt VwiLH BBfAUB ScAooSrearf.,V'AUXTTRIIbM OTC
W?::'JLBiBBtBBH aB

Men's
Oxfords

$198

Smart black calf,
'grain leather. Leather
sole and rubber heel.
Save at Wards I

SIS

IfJbbbbbbLBbv H&h

Vmmmmmmwf?i "b5b5(''' bhss9h

?':JKlifflBBBiTjisissijiBwBaBafaBaBai

1 New GasConsole I
vory one Black Porcelain! Chromium Trim I

r WHB $r7Q95 IBi ?"''V",'"MU "

K: 7 Down, n H
j Wm8 Smaa Carrying Charge B

It has saeirr
ern aa range can have:

-- - Wards Double Quick m- oven. fuUrlMuled with BF'SiBB rock-wo- and with auto-- B
,1 matlc heat control t ft

eaamet wkh B
chroalura-plto-4 bvraer-- R
lid, bandies and Isaac H

iT 1 1 1 a1 b riTTaVil

WESTTHIRD STREET

Felt 1
1

Prethrunlct

cotAairtt

Gang

wS&k

Monthly

everytWflg

porcelain
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Fmtt asAbJenkinsSpeedsMore Than3000Miles in 24 Horns 'W&xm- TWINft-jWl- CK JN SUCCESSION MAF THREAtENED STRIKE PLANS
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Ab Jenkins, veteran speed kin?,
nattered 77 world, International

ttnd A.A.A. speed records In his
.recent run on the hot salt
.desert at Laks Bonneville, Utah.
Jenkins is shown aboro hurtling
through spaceat an averagespeed
of 1272 mtlcs per hour including
All stops for a distance,of more
than n.OOO mi'es. Ihrouch the

'

e
congratulations

WOODEN SUITS BRIGHTEN BEACH!

4. f i ft. H
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-- MINUTE SAFETY TALKS
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I'll the one better, I
ffuh had two cars in his
lu-age- day and a night

At dark, would changeto
night

The night might all be
painted white, but, more
Ihry would all be set to a

limit of 35 miles aa hour, or
oaly 30.

Is thissuaHerold crazy? .

K, fee reasons. lit bat beta
reaJiaa; again. '

Tie taiaf that us Is
pretty.

VC taefacti, lights are

M asa-t-aii m We Jwvc

hrt of the day, and the
of the night, with
as high as 120 The

inset at the left shows workers on
the desert. Previous to the run,
holes on the course had beenfilled
with crushed rock as hard as

with edges. At
right Jenkins is shown

of his croudmother.
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Two Car in Every Garage
politicians

everybody
automobile

everybody
automobiles.

automobiles
important,
'maximum

apeed
maybe

going

''tofeft'
(eiele automobile

KaMa, TWyleekaoBrifMacd
TWUeMkUetadeclent

autoweWe
wayisfciaataereatrfUemtoeaobae

aaeBisify.

ecorcMne
black tempera-
tures degrees.

knife-lik- e

receiving

woodl
diinlVv.rf

,nV,nlor,, ConBr"'

Herold

automobile.

motorsthatwill go 60 or 70 or 80 miles
an hour but we have lights that will
go only 35 miles an hour.

Lmean, the bestautomobile light Is
really efficient for only nbout,100 feet,
and if you want to stop anautomobile
In 100 leer,you simply have to begoing
less thanH miles an hour.

If you go faster than 35 miles an
hour after dark, you're Just guesting
and gambling that you won't be killw
within thenext Hi feet or kill some-
body else.

Almost 350.000 people played this
guesslnggamelaityearandloet.Deaths,
16,230, according to The Travelers
InsuranceCompany. Injuries, ftleaty.

Tho rateof death earaccMeat was
13.3 peccentworse w hewsof dark-ne-s

than in hours efdayKffct, When
you smith atnJght,yeusaissti t k4H(,

The lower iZ ntograph shows a tire
check-u-p or the big 2U-to- n

machine byE. Waldo
Stein Firestonefield representative
who saw the tires, battery and
spark plugsmadeby his company
come through this greatest of all
endurance runs without trouble
of any kind.

blB a-
--' - ;aMMbHB.;!vBBkBPvl9Hl

iHHHW9HHRFMHHBHR0l'HHHHHHHHHHKByH2HHHtt9HP9HHBMHHHC''RHHHKVjLi'' .''HSH
BBPRL---' 1 NCOTYllB ''I

MnL VllMVtll: V,1II ti Wtmnn 1 a.. W. .. . .LIIJU I.B ..It 1 HI L- - il. t
oohsecntlvo Inlna In, tho Unitd States.Btery and Slark (left) were born In December, 1W9, and Fred ana

..lt--i numi in juumry 01 me same year. (AMOMateU 1'rrsa 1'hoto).

$leb$z
will think talk urit . . .

Ttxas CtnltnnUl in 19361 This
isJo bt my celebration. In its
achievement1maygive freeplaj
to my patriotic love for Texas'
heroic past; my confidencein Its
giortti wot are to be. . , ,

W
OF EASTERN PRISON RIOT
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Two hundred prisoners at the Graterford farm of Pennsylvania

terlor of a cell block when they went on a rampage. Thethe contentsof mattressesstrewn along the corridor after the orlsoneI
Md torn apart their bedding and Iflnltert IL (Associated PressPhot?)

PICCARDSREADY FOR BALLOON HOP
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Prefsssorand Mra. JeanPlceard,who are In Detroit preparingfor a
balloon hop Into the.stratosphere,are shovvn herewith their three ehlU
dren. In the picture, left te right, reir, artt John Pleeard,14, Mrs.
Pleoard, who made sole ballosn flights for a llcsnse.sethat she roleht
make Mis hop with her husband;Paul, 10, and ProfessorPloeard. Theether ten, Denattf, , Is In front (Aselmd fjm Pbl '

SIGN 0. S.-CU- TRADE TREATY

Cuban

aiiimni
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With a itrik hanging cotton ttxtll
of J.

atrtka It shown anlmiUd with
'W.-B- . (right), of Psacsafforta

rtjtcttd ttvsral tlmss. Prtss

16 Straight!
r'i'i3if'affWtir,l
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I Hj bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbL Lynwood Rows of r ,

I LJ -- WWwHHbKW3B1
lP,pi?mt? f bofh th Unlud suu ,nd Cub ' iown oath.redin Washington to sign a treaty for purpose of tradtbetween the two nations. SeatedIs Dr. Coime Da La Torrlente.

... A. 'jT " " 'n"Jri no .oraen u. 9. cr.
! ?t.of Standing,left to right: Manuel Sterling, Cuban ambassador

-- "' tt.iii, sccrcury or state, anaJefferson Caffery, American ambassadorto Cuba. (Associated PressPhoto) i
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thrtats of otrfml ovr tht
Jnduitry affKttng upwards (00,000worktrt, Franelt Gorman (lft),
jhtad of th eommltu. In dlteuHlon

Watson anothtr mcmbsi' tho tommlttss.
twsro (Attoclatsd Photo)

Wins
Wins Film Libel Suit
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"Schoolboy" 48WaC.

the stimulating

null.

the Detroit Tlgsr feels an affec-
tion for this ball. He pitched It In
the last Inning of the
Ington game which the Tigers won,
giving Rows his sixteenthconsecu.
tlve victory, and
big league records.
PressPhoto)

A Pledge

3

Princess Irlna of
Russia Is shown after she was
awarded $1M,000 by
a Drltlih court Ir a suit againstan

film company for alleged
libel In a picture of .former
court life. Ths ward Is aajd i be
the largest ever given for libel.

Press Photo) .

ForPatiiotieTexans
3

Detroit-Was-h

equalling
(Associated

Youuoupoff

approximately

American
Russjan

(Associated,

- lllnMl4 .

,i
A hundredyears of freedom and '

progress-I- s to be celebrated in 1936. Our progress as a State has been
phenomeuairitis a sourceof pride to Uie Nation: Tcxans, true and r
unafraldrpledge themselves to the unparalleledsuccessof their State's'
hundredth anniversary. - -

'Men of thought, be up and stirring." Put this purposebeforeyon. Let .:
every Texan burn the Centennial pledge into Ids Jiearti .

J l mil thlnk-talk-- mite . . . TexasCentennial In 19361 This Is to he my MsW ) 1
. tl ?"" ttb""m"" ir ;" ? fa to i photic h, i&my

past; my confidencein its glories that are to be. . . , I

TexasCentennialCommission

i ,

Publicity Committee

- .-

.
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Schoolboy'Rowe's Winning StreakHaltedBy Athletics"

9RecordCrowd

"SeesPitcher
V Fail To Win

American League Record
For Slrnlglit Wins Still

., jStamls At Scvcnlccii

- PHILADELPHIA, UP) The
rensallonal winning streak of Ln-woc- d

(Schoolboy) Itowe, Detroit's
giant pitching nee, was
abruptly halted Wednesdayby a re
sounding bombardment of Phil
adelphia bats, wielded with crush
Ingjpower In the presenceof 33..
71S yelling fans, the greatest crowd
In the history of Shlbe Park.

Thousandsof others, eagerto see
the "boy wonder" seekhis 17th con
secutivevictory, were turned away,
but no one knows better than the
Schoolboy himself Wednesday

r

V. F. W.
BENEFIT

Dance
MUsic By

Johnny
Lockaby

and Ilia 12-p-c Orchestra

Friday
SETTLES
HOTEL

9 P.M. Till Adm. $1.10

Mum

te

at The

HKf

en

I

23f.

crumtoux sir

AOVSmMOMHT

COACH

"""'&

TLMi.

mastkh

night what It meansto be frustrat-
ed. On the threshold of an ach
ievement which would have wiped
out tne American league record
be now must sharewith such Illus-
trious predecessorsas Joe Wood,
Waller Johnson and Lefty Drove,
"owe suddenlylost the magic spell
he has beenweaving with his long
right arm and was knocked out of
the box In the seventh Inning.

two lethal blows In the fifth
Inning, the first n double by Blng
Miller with the basesfull and the
other a home run by Plnkv Higglns,
wrote "finis" to- - Rowe's streak.
They led to Rowe'sretirement, un-
der continued fire, two Innings lat
er, uefore being relieved by Vic
Borre-11-, Rowe yielded a dozen hits
and 10 runs.

The Athletics' finat margin of vic
tory wag 13 to 6. It gave the Mack- -
men an even break In the day's
dotibleheader. The Tigers did moat
tot their sluggingJn the first came.
which they Won, 12-- Thus Detroit
stretched Its margin over the losing
New York Yankees to five- games.

ano conquerorof Rowe was an
other young spcedball right-hande-r.

Johnny Marcum, who went Into the
gray with a fair-size- d winning

'iaag

streak, of his own and emereed
with his slxtH consecutive victory
10 give tne home folks back In
Eminence,Ky, somethingmore to
cheer about. Johnny collected 3
hits, too, In the course of a big
aiternoon.

IIROWtf 8 DEFKAT SENS AGAIN
WASHINGTON The St Louis

Browns clamped hold of the fifth
place rung In the American league
ladder Wednesday, defeating the
WashingtonSenators, to make
their serieswith the Nationals 1

In their favor.

TEAM
Cosden ......
Chalk
Moody .,
Schcrmerhorn
Continental
humble .,
Shell

m&

.TT r jc oSfx T.L.U40Mf

i jt

I

.

' , ;V. ii ut--

i t3L.?m

Bag

ForsanLeague
Softball

NOW

STANDINGS

$

P W. L. Pet
18 IS
IT 11
19 11
17 10

16
18

Ta

Iff

3
6
8
7
0

12
16

yxsv

.857
607
633
586
43S
.230
.111

SensationalStreakStopped
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A Baucc fifth Inning rally wrecked tho hopesof Lymvood "School--
toy Hone of becoming the first major lenguo pitcher to Uln 17 suc--
ccsslte games. Illng Miller double with the bases full and Pinky
Higglns' slash out of the park accounted forfive runs and pared the
way lorjne Hcnooiuoy rrmoiai unarr lire two innings later. lie allow-
ed 12 hits and 10 runs while In the box before the Athletics.

SLSyALAH GOULD

Helen Hull Jacobswins most of
her matches andtitles before tak
ing tho court

It Was hardly necessaryfor her
to play little Sarah Palfrey to an-
next the title for the third succes
sive year In the recent women s

?- -2

rfei

465
AMB UP. LU fries cf Standard SU Spat
fioaJbltr at Flint, &. $465. Witk anpen, "

tpan tin and tin Uck, At iiM prict it tlB.OQ
mtlittnnnl, PHcts tuhjtct to duuigi trithout noticm.
Cumpan Ouxnltft Iom ddwmJprices anJeaty
CJkM,C terms.A GeneralJitters VoW

national tennis championship.
Before sho faced Miss Jacobs

acrossthe net at Forest Hills Miss
Palfiey frankly admitted she fear-
ed the champion. And when the
match was over for the benefit of
a radio audience shesaid, "Helen!
was just too good," but to close
friends she confided, "I develop an
Inferiority complex when I play
her."

That's theway It Is with most of
this country's young court stars.If
It lsn t an Inferiority complex that
beats themIts Queen Helena un
shakablesteadinessand with It the
ability to preserve her stamina
during a hard match.

Miss Jacobs hardly Is a stroke

Let us lend you

a Chevrolet. Drive it
yourself in your own

way over the same
route, and streets
you drive every day!

Takeyour family and
friends. Chevroletis
confident that if you

makethis test
you'll neverbesatis-

fied with anyother
low-pric- ed car

is the only
CHEVROLET

car with this

vital combination of modern

features: Fisher Body, cable-controll- ed

brakes,Blue-Flam- e

engine and, on the Master

models,patentedKnee-Actio- n.

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY
DETROIT. MICniCAN

CHEVROLET
Carter Chevrolet Company

Big Spring, Texas

stylist although she has few peers
In shot execution! namely and
mainly Miss Palfrey. The champion
gets 'em with her chops and spin
ners, alternating the tempo of her
pace so frequently as to complete
ly mjsllfy her opponents.

The continuation ofher reign Is
problematical, depending entirely
on the developmentof oome of the
promising youngsters. Two of
them Miss Palfrey and Carolln
Babcock appear to have the
strokes and tho gam to beat Miss
Jacobs but principally they lack
experienceand endurance.

In the case of Miss Palfrey it Is
hardly likely she will ever ascend
to tho national throne.
WATCH BABCOCK

Miss Babcock,on the otherhand,
right now appears to be the best
title prospect In the country. She
has all the strokes and adds
mascul're severity to her drives.

On tho court shea a tigress In
shorts either leaping and reach
ing high to smash the ball or
dropping to her haunches to re
turn u low one. Shea an Inde-
fatigable retriever and covers the
court with the speed -- nd agility
of the Jungle queen.

As was evidenced In her semi
final against Miss Jacobs the only
feature lacking In Miss Babcock's
play Ir the trick of being able to
save herself while a match Is In
progreis.
STAMMfcns STARS

The English threat to the Amer-
ican tenn's dynasty loomed danger-
ous until d Katherlne
Stammers bumped Into Miss Bab
cock In tho quarter-final- Making
her first appearanceIn this coun-
try, blonde Miss Stammers became
one oi me most ranciea players
rrom across tho sea ever to parti-
cipate In a tournament here.

With More experience and pol
Ishing up of her backhandshe'll be
a worthy challenger for the No. 1
ranking In the world. Her reper-
toire Includes the speediestand
deadliest forehand seen since the
days when Helen Wills Moody was
at the peak of her game.

i

THE--

HINDI W
American League

Yesterday's Results
Detroit 12-- Philadelphia
St Louis 5, Washington 4.
Chicago 3, New York 1.
Only games scheduled.

Today's Gomes
Detroit at Cleveland.
Washington at, New York.
Only gamesscheduled.

Club W.
Detroit 82
New York 77
Cleveland .........64,
Bolton 05
St. Louis 56
Washington 53
Philadelphia 50
Chicago 45

National League

Yesterday's
Boston 11-- Pittsburgh 0--

New York 0, Chicago 1.

Brooklyn 1, St. Louts 4.
Only games scheduled.

lodaj's Game
Open date.

Club W.
New York 79
Chicago 74

St Louis 73
Boston ,. 64
Pittsburgh 50
Brooklyn ........ 54
Philadelphia 46
Cincinnati 45

Schedule

soiVball
Standings

big snima softdall
LKAGUE

(Game This Week)
lp.rn.on City Park Diamond
Thursday Herald vs. Carter.
Friday Cosden vs. Anderson.

Coidin 1
Llnck . 1

Klwanls 1
Herald ,,,, ... 1
Anderson 1
Carter ....-- . 1

P. TV. L. Pet

THURMAN .

Shoe Shop
304 Ruonels

Expert ptioa Bebulldlng
Quality Flrst-Ser-vlc Always

T. E. JORDAN A CO.
HI W. First SI

B4 rhon 4M

WarnekeShuts
Out Giants 1--0 RalliesIn
Bests Veteran Hubbell In

Filching Duel; Cubs
Take Crucial Scries

CHICAGO, Returning to the
mound with only two days rest.
lean Lon Warneke pitched the Chi
cago Cubs to a 1 to 0 shutout vic
tory over King Cart Hubbell and
the New York Giants Wednesday.

Klkl Cuylers double In the ninth
to score Augle Oalan from first
base gave Warneke his second vic-
tory over the Giants in the series,
which the Cubs won, three games
to one.

BRAVES, PIRATES DIVIDE
PITTSBURGH Tho Pittsburgh

Pirates,aidedby the brilliant pitch-
ing of the veteran Walte Hoyt,
blanked the Boston Braves, 7-- In
the second game of a double-hea-d

er Wednesdayafter the Tribe had
lambasted the Bucs, 11-- In the
first game.

It was the 13th victory of sea
son for Hoyt who turned back the
Invaders with seven hits In their
final appearancein Pittsburgh for

1000
1000
1.000

1934.
CARDINALS BEAT DODGERS
ST LOUIS, Behind the five-h- it

pitching of Walker, the St
Louis CardinalsWednesdaydefeat
ed the Brooklyn Dodgers. In
thorubbcr contest of a five-gam-e

series. Walker was effective In

.000
.000
.000

the

BUI

ttnU,';J1.r..
nvtih

tIMITID
FIKSTOK KITHT tomtit TIKS

M.M,

ths'ploches to nullify baseson
he Issued.

ThreeInnings

SpellDefeat
Doth Tennis Gel Fourteen

Hits Apiece;
Unsteady

HANK HART
Coming Uhlnd after

AndersonMutlo company
en a comparatively lead,
Unck Food Stores slashed

rallies In third, eighth
ninth Inning to dcit Bards

Wednesday night
but

Krauss to settle
down behind the terrific hitting of

fhla mates.

rol TIMI OMIT

U.

six
ball

By
from the

had tak
safe the

thrr .gl
with the autii

tho
10-- 6

Both wciu

Krauss and Cant were the lead
ers In the Llnck attack with a trio
of blngle apiece. account
ed for three hits to lead the Users.

Ebbs tripled with two men away
to send Bunch acrom the piste In
the first Inning.
with an outfield blnglo to give the
Bards two run advantage.

The Ander3onmcn duplicated
their first Inning feat with a two
run rally In the second when Wil
liams, Garza, and Fowler In

!i.,"t r"clery
BvlUht,

pitchers unsteady
Harvey managed

Redding

Redding followed

singled
succession.

The. Grocerymen did not break

w

FV&:i'

:;s on "!, p;,7T2 "Uflir.i't;i.

boar, -- - xn"--- - """tir.tioaw-- - .rforiare.
a

sjgrisr.i

a

ran'UI
.r I m;JP?2k ? .

REDICEI PRICES .4--25

m OUHTIMMW
vu Mm

ioff-rt- m
Tirtin

And remember, every Firfelona
Tire carrie the Triple Cuaraatee

f U.lt4 r4mMM Ihm
htVh skut AK ftha,- II U.I Astwl AN KuW KsmHi

TS w Flrutpit Tint tn MJr''' sadXfWtf WoiU'i frit

Pitchers

I
tiii.si.it. voice or rmtTOH-i-l..ih GLADYS sWARTHOUT-w- w
MW, iNKki tn, K I. IAF Ntfh

"VJi

,.i.r

B

W. Owi7. kgr.
TVfk 1M
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sal"
tlBOSt

the Ice until the third but took th
lead In that Inning when they scor-
ed five times.

Twice during ths late Innings,
the Melody Makers rallied to tie
tho scoreonly to have their oppon-
ent punch themselre Into the.
lead.

The GrocerymenIced th gamela
the eighth when Black and Du-l- ey

tallied to give th IJnckmen
a tw'o run lead.

Bunch blngled after two wer
down In the final Inning but Ebb
flew to ths right fielder to, tnd the
gnme w
LINCK AB R II PO A E
E. Ketner lb ....
J. Ketner ss ...
Uugglns e
Gant m
Kranss p .....'.,.
Choate 3b

,Wack ss ........'
ogerg 2b ........

Icy If
Loper rf 4

Totals
ANDERSON

4610 14 10 4

Storm 8 0 0 3 3 3
Young If 0 113 0 1
Bunch lb 3 12 9 0 2
Ebbs 2b .. 8 113 10
Redding m ...... 4 13 4 0 0
Anderson sa ......4 01311
William C.....S 0 0 1 0 0
Kemp as ........ 4 1 2 4 1 I
Garzarf 3 12 0 0 0
Barnes rf 2 0 0 0 0 0
rowler p 402010

,

Llnck ....
Anderson

43 6 4 7
..005000 122-rl- O

220 010 100 0

MORE SPORTS ONfAOK 8

Ttrtto
'EST TIRES in tie WIRLI!

PRICES REMARKaILY LtW!

PROOF of SAFETY
TWO BBEATH-TAKIH- 8 EKBUUICE HIS
LAST WEEI 01 SAME TRACK- -A IRAMATfC
COMPARISON OF SAFETY! REAR BOTH IETTE

ChM.

TOTALS

-

TllE Proof leadership I
performance! 'Many elalui li,
but Firestonejproee It Ncre
before hare Urea withstood
suchscrexe,continuous, grin J-I-

torture,breaking speed
record for 8,060 eoneoittT
mile at 127.2 mGea per hour.
Not a Gutn-Dljjp- td cord Im-ened,T-iot

a tread separated,
not oneblowout.

Hour afterhour, oa thriingli
the scorching beat tbe day
aadtnlqr blaeVnenef Utenlalit,
with temperature a Msjh aa
120 degrees breeMn d
after recordfor speed,Hrepglh,
safetyandblowout sUcriss

all a etupendaus dsam '
stratloaof safety prformann
for thecar owner eC Amiriw.
Thi was wade pelble by
Gum-Dippin- g, wbleb eeata
erery cord fiber with liquid
rubber.

Foryour hoMdey bae
theFiretBe SeneSeasc
er Serrtce Store eojabj yeoc
oarwith FhesfeTtswaad
Spark Plug-- , Install
Fire toaeBattery andntiae
your brake whh FWeatuu
Aquapruf Stake lUbg. Pr.
teetyour Ufa asdtbetrw
your famHy with tbe ft
tire In theworld. Buy then
thi week Infer write aa
higher.

."a.. .

" s. . 'ft

37

3b

37

.

FirestoneServiceStores,Inc
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Chapter Two
SCOT IN TUOUBLE

"I understand." Bowers said,
"Hint you are on your way to Sin
gapore, and only put in nere

of sickness"
"It's McLeod' exclaimed Flint

The animal catcher. Appendix, I
Euene."

"And whel'e the plant" asked
Bowers "Do you leavs him here
and then go rlpht on to Singa-
pore

"Shouldn't wonder," said Flint,

Aladdin's palace,"

"At least. We wilt be heading that
way, but you can't tell how long an
eld tub like this will hold together.'

"I want tu get to SingaporeIn the
worst way," said Bowers; "and I
om hoplnp j on will havo room for
it.-?-

"Itoom enough," said Flint "But
yon'il be tod uncomfort-
able." '

"Betweenyou and me," Bald Bow-
ers. "I don't believe you know what
It Is to be uncomfortable I havo
been a year In the jungle Your
rhlp looks like Aladdin's pilace to
me"

"This awful smell!" objected

v-i-
ks l,igisaviiwjrrawwsi

Flint
-- 1 Ilk It" ild Bowers. The fact

Is, I want to fret to Singapore,and
t don't care how I get there.

What' eo nice apoui uinga--
poroT" asked Flint.

'It's the lights," iaid uowers.
rlth a quick, wink of one eye "I
eel a. great need of lights. Lots
nd loti of white lights, and a

sprinkling of red ones. I Invite you
to dine with me our first night
ishore Is It a bargain?

"It would be swell," said 'Flint.
and his enthusiasm was genuine

But for various reasons he did
not wish Harvey Bowers to salt on
the Bo'ldero. Flint knew her to be a
doomed ship He liked Bowers at
first sight, but Bowers did not fit
Into the scheme of things. He
could be nothing but a com))llca
'Ion.

On the other hand, If the port
authorities madea point of It. they
would hnve to glvo him a berth
Flint and Captain worur Bo could
n6t afford to talte any stand which
might nrouse suspicion.

Angus MeLcod had heard the
rasp of the doctor's launch along'
side--, the approaching voices of
Vone Bo, and Van neuter, and
their steps along the deck.

This, as Is often the case with

"Your ship looks like said Bowers.

damned

a sick man, distracted mm rrom
his pain and gave him a moment's
optimism. With tho coming of scl- -

etlflc help, his own responsibilities
toward himself were ended.

"Well," said Van Reuter cheer-
fully, 'wliut Heems to be the mat-

ter?"
Mel.eoil who had been writhing

considerablyIn his discomfort, and
was now lying flat on hit back,
touched his right side lightly with
the tips of his fingers, and made
an attempt to be gallant and

"Whateer It may be, Doctor," he
said, "it li'nnff of the few things of

Strike leaderkidnaped,beaten

PwR8So3rtirBjPjMP, Iss bbbbbbbbbbbbIbf .BBttS1 ?4

--? r
Okey O'Oell, Isadsrof striking onion workers at McOufley, 0, vai

kldnspedandbeatenas an aftermathof a bombing ef the mayor'shome.
The picture shows O'Dell several hours lattr at his home with his 'wife,
Elizabeth, and son, Larry. O'Dell Is holding the revolver wltl
which he held strike breakersat bay. (Associated PressPhoto)

hunts you II be on your feet again
In two weeks."

If Insteadof two weeks.Dr Van
Router Ind said two yeais, 's

spirits could hardly have
been sunk rr.oro deeply His pain
was momentarlry forgotten

"Two weeks'" he exclaimed. "Do
you know what It costs to feed
thesebeastsfor tun weeks, to piy
the port expensesof the ship for
two weeks, nnd on top of that the
bill at the hospital; Man, It can't
he done! I think I cannpt afford
to die, and so I come running to
you- - and what do I get for all my
trust and confidence?You tell mo
I can't afford to live."

Having diagnosedMcLeod's trou.
tie, Van neuter almost automatic'
ally beganto prepare an Injection
of morphine, while he was spong
ing McLeod's upper arm with at

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

I was taking the beaststo Sin
gapore,'he said, "and now It looks
as if we would all go to hell to
gether."

Tl'o Jab of the needle Interrupted
him The point must have touched
x htfrvc, for he gaspedand grunt
ed van Router laughed

"You will be comfortable In flvo
minutes, he said "I have bearers
and a stretcherln the launch. We
will rush you to the hospital and
have you on the table In an hour. '

"Is there no other way?" asked
McLeod. "What would, happen If I
refused to be operated on?"

"Well," the doctorexplained,"the
pnln would leave you more sud-
denly than It came. That would
meanthatyour appendixhad burst.
Presently a different kind of pain
would set In, peritonitis; and you
would be a dead man. It's the ex

echo, the sick man still further pensethat's worrying you. Why not
cnmpinineu net your menageriego on to Slnga

port wHhowt yeu?"
ifWM Met ay the hndmwhkh

trotshM McLeod. As a matter of
fact, ha had had two fortunate
yean ind could well afford It He
was troubled about the animals
themselves. They needed expert
rare and management.Ha voiced
the difficulty.

There Is no one on the ship."
he said, "who Vhows HOW to cars
for tbem. In one way or another,
what with madnessand worrying,
I would lose the lot of them"

"Well," said Van Reuter, "Maybe
i nave got an answer for that."

He looked about him and located
Harvey Bowers. There were two
tlj.-e- In McLeod's collection,a mala
and female; and Bowers was ex
plaining to Flint that the jungle
a!a not contain two finer spec!
mens. The beasts themselveswere
magnificently tindtiturbed hv the
attention they were receiving,They
urn noi return it so far as they
were concerned,the two men who
discussedthem did not exist Van
neuter called to Bowers.

(To be continued)
I

Charter Words In Constitution
BOSTON, (UP) A paragraph of

the Boston City Charter Is Includ
ed In a nearly d

translation In the Brazilian con
stitution.

KOBBKRS I.OCKKD W LOOT
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., (UP)

When robbers held up Thomas
Healy and locked him in the back
room of his fllUng station, they atso
locked up most of his money.
They took 3 CO from the cash
drawer and fled. Healy had $25
In his pockets.

ROCK

CRYSTAL
All lland-innd- e

Stemware, bowls, candls
sticks vases, cream and
sugars, salt and peppers,
sandwich plates,

A MOST ACCEPTABLE
OIFTS

Omar Pitman
Jewelry & Gift Shop

XII E. Third
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Th Boy Who MadeGood .
1111 ,i -- . .
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY WINNERS OF INDIANA IDENTICAL' TWINS CONTl-S-
X CULT MEMBERS OPPOSE OPERATION ON INJURED BO

Om laMrttM: 8e line, 5 Mtte mtoimUa.
Each MteeeMlve' Insertion: 4c Mae, K ,SSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBr S?BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBr lssHvHHft 'UtKmKuSKSKKIKS'tAWeekly rate: $1 for 5 line mtelsnwi; 3c per line per

woe, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. SI per line, change In copy allowed

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbT
' HeIisbbbbbw HbVisbbbbbbVsssbibbbbbbbHPbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb

weekly.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks:Be per line. "Ten point light faco typo as doublo rate. BBBBBBBBBBBBaVSBBBf M &' BBBBBaEl&Sf IbIh'BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBM

i jlaWv asBBBBaaskwiMl jk assBBBH saaaaH
Capital letter lines doublo w vpfm --!. r Ww Ib9bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbSbbbbbbbbIregular price. WH SnaLi W jdJaBBBBBFBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBlBBBBBBBBBBte V b WOT lssMsfLK t IsjUHbIIBIBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBW 'BBIsBSBBBBviiBBBBl

CLOSING HOURS nmVBBBBlT EBBBBbBBWBBBBM atllBBSB'JBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBW.0 ABBBlBBBBrSH

Week days 12 noon
Saturdays ,..5 P. M. YT BsssssssbV -

" s9lfamaaV9ssJsss-ssssKsB-
B

No advertisement "until forbid" iBBBBBBBBBa f V BB. JSBBBBrBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBT A buglacceptedon an order. I AXw ' IjtbbV MbbVsbV "Z --lA specific number of Insertions must be given. I " QuRLWH i ' F 4BWK assVt', L JyvBfei 'GSKrlrw" 41
All want-ad-s payable In advanceor after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729 A BBBWk'HK aBBSBBsfli9sBBBBBBB VT tX li Vvk 1' !''

f

I ANNOUNCEMENTS

1 Lost and Found 1

LOST Drown leather brief caw
wlib. map flap; contains B.'A H.
Hardware salesbook and catalog.
Liberal reward If returned to B.

tt. Hardware Co, San Angelo,
Texas.

Public Nonces
NOTICE- - Personaholding policies

In Texas Central or Mutual As-
sociation Ufa and Loan Asa'n,
pla&se call and see C. D. Herring

fc uatuci riil)! nzjLl IP --081 UIIICC
E II BANDERS fnrm.rltf will.

tho Baaltary Barber shopIs now
whh thj Tons6r Barber shop un-
der Uo old State National bank
bulldln and would appreciate
aeeing hla old friends and new
cu iomera there.

Woman's Column 0
I MAKES covered buttons and

tracklea of the material; also eye-le- u
for lacing dresses.Mrs. J. W.

Patton. 1001 East 2nd St.
$3 oil wave 11.50, 2 for 12.50; others

$1 nnd up. Eyelash dye 25c Ton-so-r
Beauty Shoppe. 202 Main St.

FINANCIAL

IB Bus. Opportunities IB
CAFE for sale or trade: dolnir

good business.Will take car as
part payment. AddressBox BOA,
care o" Herald.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
LIVING-roo- suite; Ice box; gas

range; chlcken-wlr- e fencing,
cedar posts and milk coat V. IV
Lowry 1109 East 4th St

20 Miscellaneous 20 (above), counsel and

3,000 pounds pinto beans.
. 233

Phono

10 GAUOE Winchester pump shot-
gun. Only shot one box of shells
See U I. Btewnrt at Sinclair Oil
Co. or phone273 or 7C2

FOR"RENT

Apartments
FURNISHED. 603 Lancaster 8t--

A DESIRABLE furnished
apartment lit 'couple only Rent
reasonable. .Mrs. J. D. Barron,
HOC Johnson" '8U Phone

ONE. 2 furnished
nnnrtoWnts M. Shubert, 210
n uregr a .

nntNISHED upstairs apartment
WS07 3 8th St. call S9S.

HoustonYacht Club

32

nnd

To Be Represented
In Lipton Cup Races

HOUSTON, (UP)-F-our entries
from the Houston Yacht Club will
be entered In the Lipton Cup races
In Pensacola,Fla , Sept. 1 la S.

Three skippers have practically.
- - ll.. .- - IT- - I

rincnea places un mo icaui,
Lee, Ernie Fay and Charles

Mlbly- .- A fourth will be selected
Irera Albert Fay, Ben Cash and
Oliver Wright In on elimination
'Trace to be sometime

week.
The four, along with one alter-

nate, will skipper one race each,as
four races will be held from Pen-

sacola.It will belhc Initial test for
the' Lipton cup, valued at 150,000,

with 10 fish type sloops entered
from Houston, Bt. Petersburg, Sa-

rasota, Tamp, Pensacola, Mobile,
.New Orleans,Blloxt and Gulfport.

s

Cowboy Gets Prize
And Hospital Ride
When Bronc Ridden

EL PASO, (UP)-K- arl Taylor,
llrcckcnrldge cowboy, won a $50
prizo and a ticket to the South-
western championship rodeo. The
bronco kicked Taylor In tho face
when he attempted to dismount at
the end of the ride Ills jaw was
broken In five places andwas sew-
ed back together wire. He
hopesto ride In a rodeo again when
he recovers.

Show Popcorn
LITTLE nOCK, Ark. (UP-)-

pjpeorn displayed here by
Joo Webber was proof enough for
lesldenta that the weather had
bsen warm. Poppedkernels on

ears atlll In tho shuck
were found In the garden behind
hla house.
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In Tiff With Johnson
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Gen. Hugh 8. JohnsonIs
to- - have written out his unac-

cepted resignation when he dis-
agreed with Donald Rlchbera

NRA Fran- -

1224.

Mrs.

held next

with

tea renting, secretary ot laoor,
over reoraanizatlon of the recovery
agency. Rlchberg Is shown coming
from one of the White House con-

ferences at which the. tiff occurred
(Associated Press Photo)

In California Race
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Upton Sinclair (above), socialist
writer seeking the democratic nom
Inatlon for governor of California,
was the center of controversy dur
Ing the campaign In which there
were e'ght othercontestants.(Also
dated Press Photo)

Expeil" By Nazis

Mrs. Sinclair Lewi (above), who
write under the name of Dorothy
Thompson, wis told by secret po-
lice of Berlin thai she mutt leave
Germany bsoauis of articles about
the Hltlir rsglms written and pub
llshed under her name lr the Unit
ed Ststsi. (Assoelsled Pros Phe't

',
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Although this might be taken for a double exposure, It Is a picture of the winners of the Identical
twins contest atthe convention of Indiana's twins held recently at Warsaw, (Md. Front row, left to right!
Maurice and Richard Schlnbeckler, Columbia City; Marilyn and Carolyn Cook, Warsaw; second row,
Doyle and Deoon Smith, Claypool; Betty and Mary Walz, South Dcnd; third row, Edward and Edwin
Stack, South Bend; Anna and Loretta Zlmmer, Osceola; back row, JamesEl and John L. Cogley, Garrett;
Mrs. Eitella Dllle, Akron, Ind, and Mr a. Rosslla Allen. Mcntone, I no. (Associated PressPhoto)

FARMERS HARVEST THISTLES FOR LIVESTOCK FEED

t
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Farmershave known for a long time that weeds would grow when nothing else would, and they are
getting freth proof of It this year In the drou.ht area. Here a crop of thistles la being cut and baled for live-
stock feed on the farm of Sheriff Dill Jones of Graham county, Kansas. (Associated PressPhoto)

MAYOR'S HOME BOMBED IN STRIKE
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The Bombing of the home of Mayor Godlrey J. Ott (Inset) of
O caused feeling to boll over n that town where a strike ot

onion weeders has been In effect with the result thaastrike leader was
abducted and beaten before being released. Mrs. MUry Ott (left), wlfi
of the mayor, and her daughter,Kathryn, are shownTlnspecting tne dam
age to their home. (Associaiea tress rnoiosi

Marland To Change
Organization Of

Relief In Oklahoma

WASHINGTON UP) The Okla-
homa relief administration Is go-

ing to be completely reorganized
shortly, Representative Marland,
Democratic nominee for governor,
becoming the real head of the set-
up prior to the general election, If
present plans are carried out.

After a long conferencebetween
Marland and Federal Administra-
tor 1'nrry L. Hopkins, It was learn
ed the administrator wants Mar
land to take over the actual, if un-
official, responsibility for relief In
the stato even though he has not
yet been elected governor.

Trnh Plans Products Show
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (UP)-Ten-n-

will hold her annual six
day exposition of native products
" a completely renovated and en.

targed fair grounaahercistorting
jlept, 17, More than $180,000, sup-
plied mainly by federal relief
agencies, was expended In improv
ing the grounds and buildings.

i

New Stamps Caused Rush
LONQMIRE, Wash. (UP) Busi

ness at the small Longmlre post
office, located Inside Mt. Rainier
National Park, Is back to normal
after a rush causedby release of
the mw three-ce- postage stamp
depicting the mountain peak. On
the lay tho stamps were relcasod
64,529 lettera for collectors were
canceled with the Longtnlra post
mark,

Aula Urenses Coer Cottage
OREGON, Wis, (UP) Dleused

autpmobile license plates com-
pletely covering the new mission-
ary rut cottage at tba Rev. C. JI.
(Jack) Linn's Hallelujah camp
meetliiE grounds here give It the
lappearanceOf being built of til.
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Far tun uik Willaca Davis fthsro. Jr Port Pavne. Ala bav. Buffered from an Infect
leg while his parents Insisted hecould be healed "by the Lord In prayer" and refusedto permit physician!

jto attend him. After the tad was spirited away by cult members to prevent medical attention, the fathei
and two others were arrested, an operation was performed, and surgeonsdeclared the boy had a "fifty

.fifty" chance to live. The boy Is shown nursing the leg as the father and grandmother,Mrs. rrl Sharpe,
'look on. (Associated PressPhoto)

Bruce Phillips Is
Injured In Crash

Bruce Phillips received painful
bruises about the hips and legs
Thursday afternoon when he was
struck by a car on downtown Main
street.

He was riding a bicycle when he
was hit by a car driven by a wom-
an. Spectators rushed him to an
adjacent physician'soffice where
he was given emergency treat
ment.

Crude Oil Production
Shtttr 54.000 Ilarrnl r

. i(

NEW YORK UP) Dally average
gross cruc'o oil production In the
United States decreased51,000 bar-
rels in the week endedAug. 25, to
taling 2.4t4,700 barrets, tho Amer-
ican Petroleum Institute's weekly
summary Indicates Dally averaga
production, east of California de-

creased 41,400 barrels to 1,969,700
barre.a

Making SausageA Hobby
Wis (UP) Michael

W. Klein, of Wisconsin
chemistry instructor, makes Ger-
man sausageas a hobby and has,
a spiciai emouenouso to cure it in
the basementof his homehere.

f GREEN BAY, Wis. (UP) Eight
of nine members of a rowing

here are former Uni
versity of Wisconsin crew men.
Tho ninth rowed at St. John'i
Mllltory Cpllcce, Delafleld, Wis.

A

Decline Report SltOfas

MADISON,
Unlvcrslay

or-
ganization

T
Balloon Bread Banned

SEATTLE (UP) Washington
bakers must ceasebaking "balloon
bread,' loaves forced full of air
bubbles to make them appear
lamer, after Sept. 15, code au
thorities ordered. It was estimat
ed the order would Increasebread
consumption, since each slice will
weigh nrore. Bakers will be re-
quired to purchase about $100,000

worth of new pans.

"
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Apple Tree

chardlsta were surprised by an ap
ple which grew on a tree
attached to the trunk, rather than

Y -- f

a small twig. was tbs only
apple the tree produced, although.

oioscoins

A LITTLE WORK
AND A LITTLE

PLAY

A little pajlngprofits and little receiving profits A
little mbre laughing lots less aching grouck-In- g

A lots more pulling together and lots less
throat-cuttin- g in business A lots more boosting for
tho OLD HOME TOWN and lots less worrying over
things down tho road, and we will find ourselves so
busy taking careof tho things we find that must be
done wo will have no time to worry about tho things
that are undone.

Thereare manygood, soundreasonswhy you win Hke

to tradeat

FlewV Service Stations
2nd & Scurry Phono

& Johnson Phone1014

rerai

Brand New
SEASON

directly

"1 iiiJi tfn

to It

SEPTEMBERmarks tho opening of brand-ne- w seasonin this business

of running one'slife. Back homebarkto win. uack to school. Tims
to take stockof most everything, Isn't it? What's needed for the house,

for the children, for yourself? . . . At least dozen spending decisions to

bo made very soon.

How about choosing school for the youngsters? (It's not too lato
even now.) And school equipment, too set, typewriter?

Then don't forget new linens and towels for Uie house and bathroom
supplies, of course. Perhapsthe pantry wants restocking. And ara
going to redecorateat leastono room, aren't you?

Whateveryour needs, the advertising pages of this newspaperwill

help you decide wisely and spend wisely. You can depend on advertised

goods and services ... for If they dkln't representpretty worUvwhkk

values,the sponsorscouldn't keep on advertisingand selling! Read all

tha sales messagesin this newspaper. They havesomethingworth-whH- a

to say to you.

Grew On Trunk

WILBUR, Wash. (UP) Or--

was null bearing ui
late August, four monthx after tfnormal season.

Attend Tho
Rodeo

3rd - 4th

a
anda and

a

a

left

61

4th

a

a

a
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'dirts discloseJhestory of womenwno

.find lo too late! Brilliant Aline

iMacMahon wiH show you what indig-

nities, what shame, what heartaches

they must suffer to hold a man . . .

BANK NITE

$245
cashrnizE

SPORT
LINES

By TOM DEASLEY

They were super-me-n In those
days. Playersof the golden base
ball regime dldn t know what In'
juries were. Uncle Wllbert Robin'
son, who recently was called out
for the final time, was playlnp; a
close game in 1B04. A pitched ball
came In close and fractured a fin-
ger badly. He bit off the offend-
ing finger and went on playing, so
the legendgoes.

Albert "Hook Arm" Hartman,
now of San Angelo, brings good
tidings of excellent fishing on the
North Concho river. A ten foot
rise flushed the stream and left
the water level up considerably.

Lynwood "Schoolboy" Howe, who
used to set them on their ears in
tne Texas league as a Beaumont
mound star, missed his chance to
establish a. major league record of
17 successive victories Wednesday.
Oddly enough. It was another
young man. Pinky Hlgglns, who
got'his baseballstart In Texas, who

iTsff MssssaT TflTI--
1 Ttf

l'hone US Znd & IlunneU

Buy standard, nationally ad-
vertised Drugs at cut-ra- te

prices.

Tooth Paste
Mc Ipana .........S9c
AOo Uost 37o
Mo Fepsodent 37c
VUi Dr. West, t for SIo
SOo Kolynos ,. 37c
fiOo Squibb S3o
50c Odento 29c
Uc.Colgate ,...19o
130 IJsterlne ISO

"Antiseptics

si Fepsodent , --.....70o
IJsterlne 69c
SIM Lavorls 89c
MM Ljsol 89o
75c Verseptol ......50c
SOo Zonlte ...39c

Razor Blades
.Jo Gem t9o
J5c Ever Ileady lo
5o Endera 29o

Christy tin
Gillette k ,. Mo
l'robak Mo

BRING US YOUIl

AND SAVEI

Cosmetics
SUSS Lady Either Cr. ,
43c Lady Esther Face

Powder , , ,
Itfo Golden Peacock

IMeach Cream ,,,,
$1 Pond's Cleans. Cr. .
50c Hllllman's Cream .
U K rank's Lemon Cr.
50c Hind's Lotion ....
AOo Jergen'sLotion ...
bOo Uoyer Cleans. Cr. .
91 Max Factor Face

Powder .....

Medicines

...88c

,,.S9c

...4.1c

...70c

...43o
..79c

...37o

...37o
,..43o

...80o

$L25 Absorblne, Jr. , , , , . .60
fKU Prruna 08O
M.S5 Psyllium Seed 9o
U Ovalilnn ,, 09o
$135 ....... . 08o
73c Squltib Mineral Oil, .490
SI Adex (Codllver Oil)

Tablets . . . , .,.. 89o
njSO Cilro Carbonate $1.19
11 Super D Codllier Oil . 79o

Big Spring's Original
Cut-rat- a Drug Store

PLUS
"Tom Thumb"

Knuy Kat Kartoon 1

Paramount Pictorial

TODAY ONLY

RITZ
completely undid Ttn ti..
scnooiboy dished up a double to
ninj,- - miner wun tne bases loaded
to mAke matters bad, but ho wash-
ed out ..completely when Pinky
rmathedtho pj& one out of the
purit. --"v .

Nlmrods are lifting the old fire-
lock off the forks above the door
and oiling tho trusty Iron, Dovo
season opens September 1 and
closes October 31. Quail season,
mucn snorter, opens December
and ends January 10. Duck season
uciooer ana closes December
30.

Duck hunting will be limited to
three ilajj a week, Friday, Satur
day and Sunday. It Is necessary
to procure from the postoffice a
migratory bird stamp which will
cost Jl. To hunt water fowl with
out the stamp Is to subject yourself
to.a tine ol not more than $500 or
Imprisonment

Dove and quail should be plenti
ful this year since there hasbeen
a threo year ban on hunting the
birds In Howard county. Unless
there is more rain to fill lakes.
duck hunting is apt to be not so
good in this Immediate area.

PWy for the city championship
Is not apt to be resumeduntil the
middle of next week. A numberof
Lion players, on business and
pleasure,are out of town and the
ranks cannot be filled until some-
time past Labor Day.

Nothing is found among the
rules concerning the argument In
the game between Llnck and the
Lion? last night. Itule 4, Section 1
statm, "A game shall consist of
seven Innings unless theteam who
bats llrst scores less than the oth
er In which case the game shall
end.

Section 4, "In case a cham
pionship game Is not completed
the "whole game must be replayed."

Due to the absence of Spike
Henninger, the Cosden Oilers will
not play the Stanton Buffaloes un-
til next week. Under the leadership
of Pepper Martin, the .Oilers will
attempt to end the dispute con-
cerning first place when they bat
tle the Coahoma Slnclalrs In Coa
homa Sunday.

The 'battle for the Southwestern
Conference crown should be good
this year. It remains to be seen
what T.C.U. can do without the aid
of their departed coach but the
race bhould be better than the one
last year.

S M.U. with the fleet Bob Wilson
and Capt. Raymond Fuqua return
ing, will be hard to beat.

Texashas Bonn Mil
liard and CharlesCoates to smash
the enemy lines while Arkansas
has practically all their team for
another year.

The Mustangs will maintain
their policy of playing Intersec-
tions I games this year when they
journey Into New York to .meet
the seasonedRams from Fordham.
The Ponies can be counted on to
make it an interesting game for
the New Yorkers.

Oklahoma A. and M. and Louis
iana 8tate are also on the Pony
schedule

Tho Texas University Steers are
also in search of larcer frames.
They are scheduledto cart their

SPECIAL
HA1K CUT

FITCH SIIASirOO
6IIAVK

TONIO
FOR $1.50

Children's Hair Cut 35c
Settles Hotel Barber Shop

and BeautyParlor
Open 8a. m. 7 p. m.

Phones 40 1311

BLACK ROOF PAINT

Special
55c-Pe-r Gal.

Recommended for leaking
roofs. Kllher composition,
metal or shingle. It will seal
and stop nil leaks and with-
stand contraction and ex-
pansion of metal.

THORP
PAINT STORK

Phono M 1M E. Srd
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Liiicks Beat
Lions 3 To 2

Both Teams Play Well
With Mirny CliampioU'

ship At Stake

By HANK HART
Glenn Gull key bested Clarence

Day tn a pitcher's duel Wednesday
mgnt to give the Llnck Food
Storesa 2 decision over the Lions
Club.

With the Muny championship
at stake, botn teams played a fine
brand of ball and the result was
not decided until tho final Inning.

The JungD ueasts were without
the services of a second basennn
and the Grocerymcn used thisTBI
vantige to gain the decision. With
two on In tho fifth, Gant dropped
a fly ball back of second, basethat
went for a hit and sent two men
acrosstho plate,

Tho Lions rallied desperately In
the final frame to tie the score at
two all when Galbratth tallied on
a, smash by Hall but Neel
threw wild into first base to allow
E. P. to score and write
finis to the game,
Box score;
LIONS AB R. H O A E
Wilson, If 4 110 0 0
Galbrarth, c ......4 1 2 3
Hall, 3b 4 0
Harris, m ....3 0
Hutto, lb .,.,....3 0
Pickle, ss 2 0
Chapman,rf 2 0
Neel, 2b 3 0
Day, p 3 0

28 2 5 19 8
LINCK ABRIipAE
E. Ketner, l'i ....4 1 1 0 0 0
J. ss 3 1 0 0 2 0
Hugglns, 4 0 1 1 0 0
Gant, m 3 0 1 1 0 0
Krauss, rf 3 0 0 2 0 0
Choate, 3b 3 0 14 10
Black, ss 3 0 2 3 10
Duley, If 3 0 1 0 0 0
Loper, 2b 3 o 0 0 0 0
Gullkey, p 3 12 0 0 0

30 3 9 21 4 8
x one out when winning run

scored.

BIQ

terrific

Ketner

Lions , -.-100 000 12
Llnck , 000 020 13

I
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Girls Enjoy Slumber
Party At Home Of

KathleenUndcrtcood

The Busy Bodies of the Junior
department of the First Methodist
Sunday School were delightfully
entertained with a slumber party
by Kathleen Underwood Wednes-
day night at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Under-
wood, on the Smith lease south of
town.

The girls assembledat the home
of their teacher, Mrs, W. D. Mc
Donald and were carried out In
cars. A supper of sandwiches,
cake andsherbert was servedafter
which they retired for the night,
sleeping out In the open.

Following a delicious breakfast
ihey went to the home of Mollyo
Dolen the next morning and visit-
ed there until 10:30 when they re-

turned to town.
Class memberswere: Joyce Ter

ry, Joyce Batts, Ruby Lee Files,
Mildred Jones, Wanda Horn,
Mollyo Dolen, Marian Legge,
Frankle Martin, Gladene Itowe,
Billy Jean Porter, Imogene Gold-
en, Laura Jane Perry, Loretta Tld-wel- l,

Rita Mae Blgoriy.

luggage northward Into South
Bend, Indiana, to play the Irish of
Notra Dame on October 6.

Read ThoIlcrald Want Adi

WASH OUT

15 MILES OF

KIDNEY TUBES
Win Back Pep. ... Vigor . . . Vitality

MedlesI authorities tsrt that your s
contain is MILKS of tinr tubes or

Alters which help to puxUjr the blood aaafcrep you hcsltbr.
If oa hT trouble, with too frequent

fcUddcr pwwi with ic.ntj amount u.Ins burnlnsand dlieorafort. tho II MILES
of kldncr. tubei need wainlng- out.Thle dan-- r

ilsnnl msjr be Uw begHnsInzot nuslnsbukneht. les lou ot pep and vlullty.
and ankles. rhtumaUe pains and dlsxlneis.

i hudiii Bom rrapi- - pints erj drand set rid of 4 Dounda of wnt. malt
rour bodjr will Uka up thew poUont esuilnsatrious trouble. It my knock you out and
M ou up for many monthi. Don't wait... yvor umiBiii lor DUAH1 J'IL,LS , , ,a doctor's preierlpUon . . . width F. beentad uectufully by mUllons of kidney n1.tn i.i JA ..-- .. ni i .v ?w.s nrj tit QULk
5LESM.d,r,0,n.UbS: "h :

you up la l mlnulesTfor they may .irlouSy
on UOAN'S PILLS .. . tksthat eostslnno "dop." or hWiVrYiK
dnlsTaU llal aura VATI t IliliiMO 1.1..
4 ouc dnuxUt6 18S4. ra4UrmJ7

Whirligig
looirrtMDK) rtttm pu.1 i i

Bit of this on the other side of the
fenra In Wisconsin, Nebraska,Min-
nesota, New Mexico and else
where.

Stakci
Tho New England and Middle

Atlantic states, with a population
of .31,000,000, havo 113 electoral
votes. The Southernstates count-
ing Maryland harbor 30,000,000
people and 13) electoral votes. The
rest of the country, with its B7 009..
000 population, registers 258 of the
votes that make presidents.

That is the way the b.ittl-B-rmi-

Is divided up. Both sides know 11

and are playing the game accord-
ingly.

It should'bs added that FD.R. Is
no novice, nor are his Opponents
new to him. Roughly the same
combination opposed hlra prior to
ana at tnicSRo two years niro.

Reports
Up lu Hyde Park President

Roosevelt Is studying a giant di-
gest of the operationsand achieve
ments of his myriad alphabetical
emergencyfluencies durlnr the nasi
year and a half.

For over a month eyery federal
department of consequencewas
busypreparing a full report. Thes-I- n

turn were taken by the National
Emergency Council ind summar-
ised Into a cohesive bit of late
summer reading. Naturally each
agency put Its best foot forward.
Tho tone In FDR's possession Is
full of good Democratic campaign
material.

In fact the Democratic National
Committee Is understood to be In
possessionof a carbon copy which
shortly will make its appearance
In handbook form. Some of the

plurder-prtssc-d congressional can
didates no doubt will be clad to

Mr. P. W. President

new tile.

get all the Inside Information.

TtlA If. ft. ITVirftBtn fUrvl ta 11

stt to shoot with that latest New
Deal Ides nf tr ths
drought area front the Canadian
Border to th Texas Pnh.nrll
with shelter belts of trees.

Only one bit of businessis hold
lag up actual commencementof
planting. That is the touchy mat-
ter of acquiring the necessary
land.

TtlA lePfll rlMrifirlfMAMt la tamvlUa
night and day bruihlng up on con-
demnation l&W and llh
stnto authorities.

Fifteen million dollar hi t.n
available since mMJnlv far ih.
project. it gets started the

.vii jr ocrricn estimates $i will
afford 020,000 marbdays ofvwork
the first year. "i

Ono hundred forest strips, each
1IU 1ECI wia. Mr In tw. n.nlul at
one-mi- ls Intervals. The CCC boys
will be used for some r,h. h
the Forestry Service plans to de--
y.-n- mrgeiyan unemployed In each
area.

There fa scnernl im,mmi t..M
that ten yearsand JJ5.000.000 could
not be better, snent.

Notes
On Ohio m.iniiPnMii... f. .

TVA refrigerators at J72 andgone them one hAttr rintit tacracks down on him.. Coal and
utility men have Joined up In pro-
pagandaagainst federal power pro-
ject Press writers in NRA are
holu 'iock a little till they know
What Is tn ha Baua-- at t.clgn specialistsare making a study... ii iuj applied 10 mountaineersIn the raw. Col. Lynch, one of the
NRA Chiefs In nKn.it tn ...I
New high-spee- d elevatorsare being
mi.ioiicu in me v. a. Capitol. .

Hogs are near parity glory be'-- sp
pork Is becoming too costly to

tell abroad Cotton planters are
to he nermUtafl in aAi,1 nhn..t
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BARNEY OLDFIELD
BEVERLY HILLS. CALIFORNIA

LltchfUld,
Aozust 1, IBM

The Qoodjear Tiro ft Rubber Co.
Akron, Ohio

Dear Mr. Litchfield:

You know that I know tires...! hay to know tlrer...my life
dependsopon them.

At no time daring mr 12 years of professionaldriving have I mads
such extremedemandsupon tires as I now make, continuously, at
the'Chrysler sand pits and test track on tho Century of Progress
grounds In Chicago.

The track is milt long. Iu sorface Is highly abrasive
and Its turns are.unusually severe.

Jnless my tires grip doggedly.... unless they srsso rugged of ,
carcassas to withstand terrific friction heat and pile driver blows... my daily exhibitions would be impossible.

And that'swhy I am escluslvoly using the famousaoodvoar Ol

Sincethe very beginning of automobile racing, no tires have been
called upon to withstand such extreme punishment. But those
GI's can takeit . . . not a tin failure so fir this seasonl
And they're strictly stock tites...exactly tho sametires the general
public buys from Qoodyetr dealers...whereas tires used in races
such as the Memorial Day 300 mils classicand similar events are
especially constructedand not sold 'to or suitable or the general
motoring public

1 sincerely congiatulats Goodyear upon having developedthis
rcsuy sensational

You me,(lP.8. Naturally I have equipped the cars driven by
Mrs. Oldfield and Betty, my daughter, with Ol's.
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Barney Oldfield
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CorrectionsMade
In Ball Schedule

The dates of two games of the
Softball LeagueNo.' 3 as shown

In the new schedule, were incor
rect due to an error In copying the
schedule.

The Herald Type Lice and Cos
den Oilers play on September19
ana October II, Insteadof Septem
ber 3 or 13th and October 19. as
snown in the schedule.

There will be no gsmeson Mon
day and Tuesday,September3 and
4, due to lights being used at the
rodeo.

Sub-De-b Club Plans
For Future Meetings

Members of the Hiih.mh nhmet with Mary Alice McNew Wed-
nesday afternoon at the home of
Mr. H. B. Reagan for an enjoy-
able Club Session, dtvntait rhlaflir
to making plans for the fall.

watermelon was served at the re-
freshment hour by the hostessto
Elolse Kuvkendall. Cl-- n tj,n. .ml
Mary Louise Inkmsn.

I

. Ja Orchestra's Age 31 Years
GREENFIELD. N. If. mm

Ages of the four membersof Hir
am ualley's Jazs orchestra total
312 years. Hiram himself Is 84.
Will Brvant la RO Pr.,1 w.,..n
78, and John Draper 70.
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Evelvn Dewev. rintWlita.. .r it.- -
philosopher. John Dewev. nmi n
author In her own right, has sct--
ueu on a larm 24 miles from Klrks-vlll- e,

Mo. She Is now-- Mrs. Gran-vlll- e

Smith.
- I

Dog Aided Deacon In Song
NOANK. Conn.. IUP Dogenn

R. P. Sawyer's dof strolleit Into
Ichurch during prayer service,

"Big Tire Store"

AND
Big

heard hk master's.Tolce rsjsed tnlT"
sos ana ewviTit; rum iiccncti 1l

slstance,raised sucha commotion
the service Was suspended.

"
i

ALASKA TO DEVELOP TIN
TIN CITY, Alaska, (UP) Devel- -

opment of valuable tin deposits
near here will begin with arrival
of 75 tons of machinery shipped
from Seattle. The tin or Is said
to be among the richest found on
the North Americancontinent.- .

Dropped Dead In Cemetery
MIDDLETOWN, Conn, (UP)

While visiting the family plot at
Indian Hill cemetery, Abbott D.
Canfleld, retired contractor, suf
fered a heart .seizure and fell dead
acrossa grave.

I

Turtle Knew Way Homo
BEAVER DAM. Wis. (UP) -

Warren Burger discreditedthe stu
pfdlty customarily ascribed to tur
ties after a recent experience with
one he hud kept as a pet In his
basement Burger found It no
longer desirable to keep the turtle
and carried It more than half a
mile away to a creek. The next
morning he found Jt outside the
basement door, waiting to be let
In and fed.

Peaceful TennesseeDistrict
SOMERVILLE, Tenn. (UP)-C- lt-

Izens of the Seventh Civil District
west of Somervllle In Fayette
County are so peaceful that, they
do not need law enforcementoffi-
cers. The have not electeda con-
stable or appointeda deputy sher-
iff In moro than a decade.Candi-
dates did not seek the offices this
year.

Tide Killed Berry Picker
ST. GEORGE, N. B. (UP)

Fainting while picking berries on
tho shorn of L'Etete, Miss Gertrude
McMahou, 45, was drowned when
the Incoming tide swept over her
and wedged her between two
rocks. The body was discovered
by a fisherman when the tide re
ceded.
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Mrs. Jeff Davis
Wis. (UP) Three

rare of Mrs.
Davis, wifo of the

, were
by Bert photographer

from a woman In a Wiscon
sin One of the
was on a letter Mrs. Davis wrote
to a on

she in
closed for an answer, and the
third on the fly leaf of a book she
sent he-- friend.

Win Seen As
Wis. R. T.

claimed vlndl.
cation of his In race
horse diet when his D
milk fed "Bar
Play," second In
two races on the

track,
bets. Thehorse paid tlG9 for each
(2 ticket on him In One 'race and
more than JO per ticket on the
other.

i
TWO Wis.

In the city's
league here,

what a has to do to win a
ball game, struck out
twice ns many batters as his

allowed only seven hits
while It's team tnade 11, and

a home run with one
man on base. all that.

team was 6 to
4.

your wheelsnow

for LABOR DAY
-a- nd REAL Non-Ski- d Protection

this Fall and Winter!
! do realizethat's big risk

on tires?More accidents 5 times more! are
caused skids blowouts or punctures.Thoseare
insurancerecords! For mileage in is it
worth danger? yourLabor Day trip you'd feel much
betteron safe new Goodyears wouldn't you? and you'd
be all set for slipperydriving months that
impulse get your "G-3's-" how

present tow prices and throw
load off your mind. Look what this
sensationaltire gives

Wider flatter All-Wcalli- er Tread
gives more road contact

More non-ski- d

give quicker-stoppin- g safely

Thicker heaviertread
of SLlbs. rubber

Wider, higher "riding ribs
give smoothtravel,easysteering

Patented Cord
blowoutprotection EVERYply

nnd adds
43 More Miles of RealNon-Ski- d

Protection

you!

Troy Gifford Tire Service
Homo-owne- d

WHOLESALE RETAIL
GOODYEAR TIRES, TUBES ACCESSORIES

Spring W.

Friday
BAR4M4N

Sprlnr
Company

autographs Jefferson
Confederate

presiden purchased recent-
ly Trlmpey,.
here,

Jiamlet signatures

Wisconsin friend, another

Vindication
MADISON, (UP)--Dr.

Cooksey. Madison,
Innovation

Vitamin
three-year-ol-

placej recently
Chicago Haw-

thorne upsetting dopesters'

RIVERS. (UP)-O- ren

HalUda, pitcher In-

dustrial wonders
pitcher

llallada
op-

ponents,

knocked
Despite

HalUda's defeated

have

you the you take
bald old

by than by
the little left old

the On

the ahead! Obey

you

blocks

Superficial

extra

Spring'

TklrJ

$175

envelope

Little Money
Here'sa of Tire!
LIFETIME GUARANTEED

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY
A value that'spossible because
GoodyearDealerssell themost
tires by mil-
lions! Tough,
thick
Traction Tread.
Full Oversize,
Blowout pro-
tected in BVBRY
ply by Super-twi- st

Cord.
Come see it!

Ford Tudor

Motor

Autographs
BARABOO,

tires,

average

For
Lot

Center

SIZE PRICE

4.50x21 $4.90
4.75 x 19 5.20
5.00 x 19 .,., ., 5.55
5.25 x 18 6.20
5.25 x 21 6.80

All -- rices ..bl.el to ,..,,whke. D.ilM
Slatesalts tas.li aar,addmotal

JUST ARRIVED!
' A near shipment of Qoodjear Urea

. si . assuring jou ot fresh, live
rubber and cord that will, stand
the punishment of hard fast driv-

ing. Come in and let us explain
tho difference between tho new,

'aafo Q-- 3 and ordinary Ureg
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